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Introduction to the 
Letters and Articles on 

A TRIP Ii\JTO THE YUKON REGION 

by Rev. Bjug Harstad 

Dr. Neelak Tjernagel received a copy of these letters and articles 
on ''A Trip into the Yukon Hegion" shortly after I had run off the 
first copies on the mimeograph. I was quite sure he would be in
terested in these things because his father, Rev. H.M. 1jernagel, 
was a missionary in Alaska from 19l0 to 1913. 

Dr. T jerna 6 el, now pastor of Indian Lmld ing Luth. Church, Roches
ter, New York, is the author of the book "Henry VIII and the Luther
ans'' (1965), and also of "The Reformation Era 11

, one of the books 
in the Concordia Leadership Training Program. 

Under date of Nov. 3, 1973, I received a letter from Dr. Tjerna
gel in which he writes the following concerning father's letters 
and articles : 

''I am most grateful to you for sending me your father's Alaska 
Letters. It is really one of the most remarkable docUl:12ents I 
have ever read. H .. M.T. often spoke of the .Ylondike gold rush 
and I have had a considerable interest in it ever since. 

''The reasons for your fc:ther' s going are remarkable enough in 
themselves. What is so astounding is his rather casual descrip
tion of the rigors of the journey that took such a terrible' toll 
of lives of others. To him the trip was difficult, but he makes 
it seem much less than herculean. And then he tops it all off 
by comparing this rigorous adventui--·e to a college student's sum
mer vacation, which refreshes him and makes him better prepared 
for the tasks ahead. What a man this Bjug Harstad must have been. 11 

I was very grateful for these words of Dr. Tjernagel and am there
fore passing them on to you. I am also persuaded that the story 
of these hardships which fatter endured should not die, but should 
be passed on especially to his descendants, and also to others 
who may wish to read it .. 

Adolph M. Harstad 
Nov. 19, 1973 



Vi ct or ia , B. C •. 
10th Fe 15. 18 98 

Dear Herald: 

Herewith a friendly greeting to all readers. 

Yest er· day a l:J_ ttle before 9 a .m., we left Tacoma on the steamer City 
of Seattle on our way to Dyea, Alaska. It was hard to extend the 
hand in farevrnll to wife, .children and friends for such a long time 
as a trip into the vast interior · of .~la ska requires. 

~ere one to linger over thau~hts of hardship and wa nt, dangers and 
accidents that may so ~uickly cut the thread of life, tten the heart 
would yield to sadness and sorrow; Lut .viL en one rememoers that the . 
c&ll and duty that one has agreed upon ~ith friends and relatives 
re~uires this sccrifice, then one clings the better to his Heavenly 
Father. and to His unspeakacle mercy, glorious and never failing pro
mises and His unlimited power to stand by a poor wander~ in a ll His 
ways. Thus ~we are in good s~irits. ~e have received needed food 
and sleep so both body and mind ar'e in the best of l1eal th. 

The crush ond confusion here 1eggars all description. Otis Larsen 
and I viere fortunate enough to get a bunk togetr,er. There are three 
bunks, one a~ove the other. Vie have the middle one . . Jn each bunk 
tLere is room for two persons. There sre 18 indies between our bunk. 
and the one atove. The aisle between our bed and the next row of 
bunks is 34 inches. All bunks are occupied by an indescribable crowd 
of Irishmen, l'Jorv~ee;;ians . , Germens and AmericBns. To save a few dol-
lars we have all taken steerage. · 

If a.cy 0 et seasick, which is very likely here, tLere will be fun. 
lJy companion snC:: I do not expect to get si ck. 

At the tatle we st2nd closely pe cked toge tber· "~i th hats or caps on 
and er:.t ineat' rots toes, beens and bread . c.nd tutter from large cups . 
c.nd plates. .All ta blewar0 is of tin or sheetmetel excep t knives and · 
Iorks vvlJich · are of steel. ':;e eeit i;;ell, Lut no one vd; o is particular 
or f£.stidious should Le here. -~ie 1 .. ish to ask c:ll vdrn &re thinking 
of g oing to Alaska to note the follo~ing : 

Those rJto kish to 6 0 over the mountains at Dyea and into Canada by 
v12y of the lakes sh ould have a g ood supply of tools and clothes to
e:;ether v·: ith provisions ior one yeBr. Such ec,uipment will cost ;t, 150 
to ;w200. ·But if i our or more bO together the pcrty cc.n get along 
with one tent, one stove a nd one set of carpenter's tools. Thos e 
v1llo Luy merchandise in th e United ,s tates must pay duty hhen t hey 
cross the Li 0undcry into Canada. Theref'ore we cidvise those who buy 
ec,uipn;ient to buy either in Victoria or Vc.ncouver, Br itish Columoia , 
thereby seving duty v,hich is otherwise demencled. D uty amounts to 
about \me third t he value of a ll e4uipment.. Lat er- we will i n.form 
y ou fui;t her auout tl:is mc:t ter . 

. ~ \ 
~e arti~ed her e a t 9 o'clock and will l e a v e a t 12 . Lett ers will 
re2 chi u~ ot Dye~, Al&ska, during the next two weeks. ~e ~ish y ou 
a 11 v~ell ~\ God be ,,., i th us. 

/ \ 1~ . 

. / , Vc:ncouver, .D. c. 
/ '° 11th Feb. 1E98 

.. =,~i e arr ived c:; t 6 o'clock t his e v ening c:nd will st0y until 9 . · Between 
Victoria and bere vrn ho.d ~oine rouc:;h seas. !\either I nor Otis have 
felt the sl.ightest seasickness, 1.; Ut it l1as n ot 0een hard to see ~.l;at 
i ood .Qg_s not done s3me mucl1 g ood. 

I ha ·ve \Just ha d c. lone;~ t a ll~ i;, ith the mon ae:o er oi the old t rc:d ing com .. \ \ 
pany, ''~iuds on Bay Comrnny '', t hat 1.as or L&nized in 1£ 70 and has d one ! \ 
.11uch tr·~ding .::.long f rontier·s. ~ .hen tr;e fi r st sett lers c snie to the · i 

i Re.d River V&lley · t h is cclilpeillY had many stores and the p e op le alwoys 
1 

r eceived. g ood me.rchand is e. ; · 
. ! . 

. . Th1s ; corripe;ny has a lsre:,e store in Vc~ncouver v;her e it alv~ays has in 
stoqk a g ood sel e ction of e verytlJ ing a h Alaska traveler n eeds . 
The mana b e r as s ured · me that he could oU:t i i t t; oill..ds e ekers 8' lit t le 
che~per 'than in the States and for the most pert, \,ith better mer
ctJ a.nd ise·, especially es fc:ir as clothes ar e concerned. 

t>: • 

I : 
! 
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Certain thi11gs E.re a little hig her here, f or examrle, Rex Bacon, from 
Kansas City is a :'..- out 2¢ rer p ound higher. But he essures me buyers 
would have no trouble crossing the boundary into Canada ~ithout pay
ing duty. Sverything would be well packed, carefully marked and seal
ed by them. One need only stay here e. day or t wo, buy v:h8t he needs 
and everything vv ill be tBken c0re of 'uy t}je cornpc: n y . 1'-hose who come 
from the ea st by way of the Can0dian P~ cific Ry. can get off the 
tra'in here; buy rihst he needs Dnd continue north by boBt. 

Those who must -s0ve as much c::s possi t le · s h ould arnmg e to u,ake pur
chGses here. Merchandise ttat they v~st to get through duty free 
must liOt be opened u11t il they reach Canc:,da £,t::a in. Those Vl'.ho go -u j-
wa y of Dyaa; will perhaps have to pay duty to the U.S. -for Canadian 
me1·cbandise 0ut. ~x ill t:;; e t -the money ·e;c. ck .wt en t:hey cross the line. -
Those ·who t, O this SUD1mer Vv ill do \,, ell to tc;k e the Ft. r1rc:.ngel; 3tikine 
r iver route. 

~;vLen vve e:; .et to Dyes more i nformation will 0e iorthcoming. 

Vancouver is a lJea1J.tif'ul and - tLrivin1::i city and is the t erminal 0f 
the Canc:oi2n racif ic Ry. From 11ere lare; e a nd luxurious steamers sail. 
for C.hina, Japan Dnd Australia. bll stea mers ior Alaska call here. 

Fi.ililly, a friendly breeting and good night till we meet in Dyea or 
perhaps in ~rengel. _ 

E. 

s. S. City of Se~~tle 
11th. Feb. 1898. 

Today it is I"c.ining and so ii1e ii•ha t colder . . Only her e and tter·e we see
snow. The clouds hang so low we cannot see the tops of the mountains. 

~e are now pass~ng between Vancouver Island on the left and the ma in
land on the r i t:,ht. Ls f c:. r as land snd sea are concerned we mie,ht be 
s.siling on Puget '~ ound. The water is p erfectly sr.aoot:h. Isls rn:: s arid 
spits 6 ive variety to the surroundings. Sou1e _r lc:ces -islcnds lie 
directly on our course and - tte psssae:es are so narrow t h2 t one fe s rs 
get ting lost in one or tLe other inlet a a1ong. tLe ;nount c: ins. 

A little tefore noon we reach the north end of Vancouver Island. 
Here v"e have a ..,out 50 miles of open sea on our left c.nd the 'uoat be
gins to roll C1Uite violently. - I-lovi seasickness sets in in deaa esrnest. 
One a fter the other discrpe c. red while we · stood &t the dimie r taLle 
helring ourselves. Gome tecsme nausee.ted 0efore they could ~et a~ay 
from the ts ... ·le. ~.,e saw strong men , , stsHdin5 de2t Lly p c; le, offering 
ur to tLe sea. bs a rt-;le t t ey c:lid not get r~uch s y111reithy from u-,eir 
t .caveling c ompanions hho were l:>et ter oi f. The bystanders usually 
be~an to hoop in unison and mimic the sick. 

At t wilight we were aillong tte islnnds off-Bella Cola tnd River Inlet. 
He r e we took a pilot aboard. Ioth ~ater and wind were still. 

The farklc:.nders wc lked the d e ck during tt e stormiest time and held 
U:eir own well. To tLe pres211t time they h8 Ve e a ten every rne 31 snd 
ha ve retained them. 

~ e went to Led a l!ttle 12te. Had it not been for the fact t hat 
the sec. becerne smooth ',;;e 'i~ ould hts ve remci ined on deck d 'lU' ing the night. 
To st 2,y 601.n in this cell2r, tbe third ceck uelow, arn.ong swearing, 
vomiting, c6arse people is not pleasant. ~tile in our bm1k we hear 
the roaring of the sea, and the bec ting of the wa ves causes the boat 
to crack at every seam. 

This cost v.c.s 11ot bui lt ior t h e cr en sea, but r 2ther -for navigation 
on inlcnd v.Gters, especie: lly the 0eautiful and c~uiet fuget .3o und. 

18th. Fsb. '.ve m;oke toC:aj' ~ .. ell r efi ·eslrnd. Goo ·ue praised f or His 
mercy. The boat moves so ~uietly th0t one hc.rdly notices that he is 
at sea . The v;e s ther is colder. S11owcovered inount s ins hold us in
closed on Gotb sides. -., e pass through c~ui t e n .srron strc.i ts. I·~ow 
snov1 lies close do;,n to tLe sea. They S[_Y we -r. ill rea.ch For·t '.'1rc:n 0 el, 
in Uncle Sc.m 1 s d ouiB in, cy eveEing . ~. e a1·e st ill among the is lets 
north of ~ueen Cbt;rlotte IslE:nd. Despite the fact that snmv lies on 
the dark iorest.-covered mounts in sides it is n ot so cold but that 
we cc;m stc.nd on deck thi11ly cla d v, i .tllout mittens. 
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·At half past ten·w'e pass the wreck oT the Steamer Corona th.at, was · 
wrecked . here. a couple· Of. ·W e~ks .Et::,·0,; , T'c SSengerS and . crevi \rnr· e < sayed, 
notting else. -The ·bull lies only . a few hund.red f0tt o.'ns from a little 
iSlC!nd. .It li,es on e_ven kee: l y, ith t'he i.:,ow entirely out Of th~ wa ter 
811d the stern vnder V<ater. It seems tlJG.t it is held fsst uy a courle 
of large rocks. Yes• it would ·oe sad to be . ttrov.:n .i.ntp the :watel'. a:-r 
landed on one of these barren rock i.sl&nds. This is· just Outside tlJe 
mauth of the Skeona river where tLere ar·e supposeq lo _be some settlers. 
So;r1e years &c,o a Nor1ivec.ian 'Gy t he name of Je:cobson 11.ve.6 .bere. Fer-
tE.ps he is stil.l tqre. ; ' 

At s· QI clock we stop c t lfary ,Island v1 .heie tteie· is an u .s .·- cust_Ou'..1:
house. Tbere is only one lart;e i-J ouse to Le seeh ·on the oetch of a 
large _: slc:nd. The snow lies a couple oi · inches . deep. .Th.ere~ is . rain 
e.nd sleet and a , cjui te cold · h ind. Up to the rresent tiL~.e .we have bad 
no fog an6 so ~e pass without difficulty through the narro~ pGss~s 
betvFeen inn:umerz.,.,le small _ i.slc;nds ~nd skerr ies, .s ome of. ttese .stick 
only a few ' fe~t Bbove water,· · On some . of these islcnds t here is ttick 
grass, brit no ' forest. In . thick fog it must be impossible to navigate 
11ere L:iy compass only. 

The following .ske:ndinevians ttat v·e ar·e more or less acquainted Yiith 
send greetings to relatives end friends: r. Olso'n, 2. ·,·,eaeter_g, 
Y. ~:.- edeberg, J. Berg, Fr·aste.vaag, E • .Strand, E:nd Hansen,:. all from 
Tacoma. The 1-e st na r.rt·ed is goin g to 1/irangel. Holt and · .-)trend are 
from 3t. r aul. E. 1-.mundsen, Arnt Teller, Ole Vold, Alfred .Solid 
are from Dunn County, ·.1-isconsin, end eYpect Is~k Isrksori and Syvert 
Evenson to follow. From l:Iirine.spolis we hDve O.t .. I.ndersen, r . . Holtum, 
Nils Jottison a.nd Mc.rtin Hilson. From ',,e shuurn, ~';is., we have ;David 
Hedlund; Wm. Olson, Oscc.r v .• Lundgren.. From :· Luverne, Rod: Colmty, · 
~."i1m., Ole and ~lias Gabrielsen and Isac Olsen. The pcrty from ·.;nsh
burn , -.. is., ha.d 40 dogs r.hich they could hot get a Goard ship in · 
Seattle sil\ce the stearnsl:iip i nspector v,oul o not allow the c0p t ain to 
t ake more c21·6 0 . · 

There w-cs trouble in SeDttle n uout this matter .s11d the 0oct vvc:;s no t 
allowed to leeve the ·~·~horf :U11til they rro1i1~sed to pey . the expense for 
the Cogs E.nd t ' .. O men till they could c ontinue the jolirney. 

~:1e do not e.Xpe ct ··to reach Fort V1rEn,._el, where this lett ,~r tdll be 
p-osted, until e .srly to~io.rrow morn.1.ng. Good nit.ht. 

H. 

City of Seettle, Fort ~ranbel, Alaska 
13th Feb., 1898. 

Dee:r Her·Bld: 
God be thanked for good f ortune and blessings to the present time 
end for a refreshing sleep. Tode.y at h:=;lf past six we ride c:t enchor 
at ;.:.rc;~el. Here sn6v·; and ice lie on the deck, Lut the Yveather is 
c,.uite mild and we "i.ill undoubtedly get more snov; . Some rass engers 
and a little freig.fjt i,;-,ere rut ashore here. 

Lc:.s t rii bht v,lJen I ·v.•ent to bed, I h.s s yuite arrrel'iensive and did not 
get to sleer w1til after midnit:_ht. There sre no heavy seas, Urn t oat 
floats qufet·ly on terfectly smooth wrters; tut is is pitch c'Jark and 
there are islands and spits wherever one looks. The boEt t:rioves at 
half speed and often stors altogether as i f to feel its \'l[:.J forward 
in order not to strike a rock · or run 2gr01md. It must be imrossible 
to navigate tbe~e ~sters in fot beccuse t Ley are so full of rocks 
anQ. · tUl'YlS. 

Early toa c- y a rumor from '.~',rc::, ncel spread a;aonc. U,e pcssengers to the 
effect tha t the boilers of the steailler Clara Nevada had ex~lod~d r~
centiy C,etween ber·e &.nd DyeB and all i.:.,oard were lost. he hope the 
ruffi or is false. · 

To6E.<y is the second Sunday beiore L8nt. · Our brothers in faith gather 
in a oody, eech with his family , in God's house to meditate upon God'.$ 
gr&ce ai1d praise Hj_s v•ond.erful y,;orks; and vve are in captivity or exile · 
far from relatives and friend.s. ~, e go fe;-rther and farth.er away into 
cold and desolate regions. . It is Sl10V'i in~ hard ' tr;e snowflakes are 
so close togethei that it 5s d ifficult to see land although it is 
close on uot .. h sid-es . . · In f3r·kland tlrny Ydll soon t;ather for services 
in pea_ce and · comfort. V1h.st a blessing and co:nfor·t it is to be in 
the tosoni of one's i&mily end en.joy the benefits of a congregation. 
We v·,ould th.st we put a higher value on it than we do. How can I 
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bear witness of my Savior today? There .are over 800 persons aboard, 
q few women and children, the rest men. Every nook and corner is full 
of people. The ta tles . in the men's ca bin are cc.cup led early and late 
throughout the dc:y by . ca rd players. . All passengers mingle without 
regard to what class they belong. True, there :are signs that read,: 
"Steerage pas.sengers are not allowed a baft . this notice," but all 
such regulations are· disregarded here; and it does not seem to cause 
any trouble. . . 

Among .taise rumors this wo.s one. 

So I have also follov,·ed the crowd up from the cellar i n to the · cabin •. 
They ~ay that s6me steal in and eat with the first class passe~gers. 
I havenot been tempted to do that. I can live •vell on the food we 
get. To st&nd at t.he · ta lile a~1d eat luke warm and cold food is 'good 
prep~ration for worse hardships~ 

At 10 o'clock some gather around a man with a guitar in the back 
part of the ca bin. 'I"'hey sang some of th 8 newer Sunday school songs 
quite well. When they had sung a verse of ''Rock of . .Ages'', and there 
was a pause, I took the opportunity, first to thark the ladies and 
gentlemen for the song; then to remind them of a Bible passage that . 
all knew and that contains the essentials of Christ's Gospel, namely 
John 3, 16. I . succeeded in pointing out .some. Of God's unspeaka ble 
love for all mankind, especially every · sinner; also how one can share· 
in this great love, which has been revee.led to all . p eople through 
Christ's complete fulfilment of the demands of the Law. I suce:eeded 
also in briefly calling to mind how faith justifies and · that the 
fruit is pleasing to God~ There were several hundred present ancj 
they were all much more attent~ve than I had expe~ted. I closed 
with the Lord's Prayer. At my request they sang ''Nearer my Go<J. to 
Thee.'' I was encouraged by this testimony and bope that. (}od 's . word 
will not return empty here either.. · 

The mountains are shiny with snow c.nd cold wi nd is blowing, This 
evening we expe ct to reach Juneau ·where I hope to· post . this. letter .. 
From there it is only 100 miles to DJ-'ea which we hope to reach to
morrow afternoon. 

This afternoon I saw a glacier that fills a large valley. . The blue: 
ice res ch es · nearly dovm to the sea , but new snow covers every t h ing 
except bere and there wbere it h&s blown off the ice. Water freezes 
on deck, yet we do not feel the cold much. The a ir is clear and dry .. 
The snow-covered .mountains glisten in the sun. We are now in Juneau 
at seven o'clock this evening. Tbis is Alaska's largest city. It · 
lies in a narrow inlet inclosed by high mountsins on both sides. 
It was here that Governor Church died vvhile on a business trip just. 
before Christm&s. 

Herewith a friendly greeting to all reoders. God willi ng, you will 
soon hear from us in Dyea . 

H. 

:. Night between Ska gway and Dy ea, Ala ska 

Our boat landed in .sk:a.gway soon after noon Feb •. 14th. There is here 
a narrow valley with pre cipitous mount a i ns, s ome of which must be 
about 6000 feet high. Half way up there is a sparse, sh ort tree 
growth; othervdse nothing but snow and cliffs. Here end t h ere one. 
can see blue glaciers peek from the mountain tops. 

It is not exactly cold today, yet one would like a good fur coat. 
Most of those who meet a t tlrn -Nh~;rf with transporta tion wear leather 
clothes. It is evident ttat thPre is a mixed ropulation here. Some 
wear Eskomo clothes with f urr e( trous ers and loose shirt made of' 
pelts of many colors. A h ood is attached to this s h irt and is either 
drawn over the head or tangs i•etween t he shoulder hlad e s and looks 
like a monk's cowl. Some d ~: lve dogs, others horses or mules, while 
others themselves draw as much a s they are a ble on long , n arrow sleds. 

1J~ e who were going to Dy ea ha d t i me to observe the motly multitude. 
indeed, it is so cold ttat it is not comfortc. ble to go ashore thinly 
clad. There is . a couple of fe e t of snow i1hich is dry and cold aoout 
as in Dakota. Although we heard the capta in ·.command that the baggage 
for Dyea should be unluaded first, it took a long time to transfer 
it to a scow or large, open, flat ·oat tamed . barge which lies close 
to the ·Wharf' where our boat is berthed. Soon it .be came; evident that 
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the passerigers·for Dyea were also to go aboard the same· open barge 
ahd be transported sround some high cr&gs to Dyea, wbich lies about 
six miles north in a little inlet. 

Since my young friend and fellow traveler 1 Otis Larson, had contract-
ed a bad cold on the boat ~nd besides was ~uite thinly clad I ad-
vised him to put on all CJ:vailable clothes, take llis sleering bag and 
blanket, go a shore and find & good hotel. I would then take care· of 
our things and continue on to Dy ea. 

No sooner said tl:lan done. But my journey we.s very slow. It became .. , 
dark night. p, cold,wind blew and the 0arge was allnost full of goods 
and about 200 men were still to go aboard. I dreaded standing on 
that open hull in this winter cold even if it were for only an hour 
or so. Then I 1-~ent to the purser and &sked if I could not stay a
boc.rd ship unt.il the next day, since I h5d my own bed and would not 
ask for food, if I could but escape going on an open barge so thinly 
cl.pd as I was. But no, I could not stay on the boat. I told him 
tlrnn vrhe::t I thought about· being sent on my vmy at night in the middle 
of winter on an open barge without as much as a canve.ss around for 
protection agaJnst the wind and cold. i~gain he refused. Had I known 
tbat we ·would remain standing on that barge until midnight, neither 
he nor the captain would have had peace. I hOuld have remained on 
1.Joard no matter what he or anyone else said. Eut I thought, if any
one else could or would go: then l could also. ALout 8 o'clcok a 
little steDmer took us in tow. There we were a0out 200 men on an 
open barge •. · Our baggage was piled about three feet high around the 
eclges. That 1ivas our protection. A man stuck his heCid out of a 
shanty that stood astern and asked if ther·e were any women aboard, 
they could come in -L;..y the stove; t.ut I sa~v none nor d1d I see .. an· 
ow:ner of the ·barge until later. Tbe little boat thet took us in tow 
did not seem to be in any hurry. At last up in a cramped valley·we 
see several lights that must be in Dyea~ :ut now the tug boat left· 
us. No one kn.ew why. 'Ne lmd not landed, hor were we aground as far··· 
as any one knew.. If anything it seemed we would drift back again, 
but that did not happen either. :.;fter we had been ·standing so like 
trapped unresisting cattle for some hours we became frozen and im
patient. :.hen an older man took a plank that lay on the shanty and 
something was mumbled about for cine;_ the door or rowing to shore vdth 
the plank, a man stepped forward and for bad anyone to tc.ke the plank, 
and asked us to be patient awhile longer and we vwuld be disembarked. 
Tben we were told that the only v:ay to land l1ere was to wait until
the tide went out and left the bar~e on dry land. There wera·now only 
two feet of water. Eow people cc me vvi th rowboats and offered to row 
us ashore for 50¢. Only a few accepted the offer. After I had wait
ed a long time and wished in vairi that I had wings like Noah's raven, 
and r0membered my boots vrnre not fit to wade with - my high rubber 
boots were in the baggage that was checked - I decided reluctantly 
to hire help to get ashore. Now tee.ms and wagons came and drove up 
close to the barge vd th water up under tte horses 1 bellies. The fare 
was now 25¢ per person. In the thoubht that I was to ride into Dyea, 
I took as much hand baggage as I could and stepped into the wagon •. 
-iihen we had come a little way above high water we were deposited on 
the beach c:nd had to walk the rest of the vmy. In the dark it was 
not easy to see how much fartl:ier it vrns to town! It was now midnight •. 
I laid my pack straps out on the beach, strapped the heaviest bundle 
in; sat down beside the pack and put the slings over my shoulders, 
stood up with the burden .on my b&cL c:nd trudged away tovrnrd the many 
lights seen in the distance. In one hand I carried the tent, in the 
other the sleeping beg in which t:here was a large woolen blanket. 
This my first po.ck trip in Alaska did me much good; if the last 
is just as beneficial it will be well. rulse and breath were ani
mated and I got narm after the long stay on the barge. 

C'n my back and in my hands I had at least 100 pounds and soon became 
tired. I rested a little on a block of ice. I felt I could not well 
carry all oi' it to t owh in one load. When one is expecting to ca.rry 
1200 pounds several hundred miles ever mountains and valleys, tben 
it will never do to break oneself down at the first attempt. So I 
left the heaviest bundle and went into town 1<'.Ji th the two. I was to 
arrange for beds for myself and five others who vrnre to v.,ra it until 
the tide went out and left. tte ba.I'[e high and dry. At last I reached 
the tovm and went into a large log touse~ This wes a hotel. There 
are many such hotels. 

Although it was after inidnigllt, three men and a woman sat busily 
eni:;aged in gBmbling for money wbich they had lying on the table before 
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them. Here we could sleep on the floor c vove in our ovvn clotting for 
25.¢ per. person. I 3ccepted this offer glsdly. It was imp-ossible to 
put up a tent at nigi:it and sleep outside, .Satisfied I 11vent back to 
meet my five friends and fetch the bundle I had left behind, if I 
COUld find it. ; , I 

Thank God, all vVE:mt well. L to ve descr i beq tLes .e tl1ings at s u.ch length 
in 'order. that those vvho might tt,ink of t:;oing to hl·aska may lec:.rn. To 
be on the frontiers is not like traveling wi tllin: the reaJJn of civil
ization. Those wl10 are th.inking of going this way should mark well 
the following .notice: •1l'Jotice is here0y given to all parties intend
ing to enter the Csncdian Yukon District, that ~ach an.d every person 
must in future h&ve at le9st sufficient pI·ovisions to last for one 
year at the rate of three (3) pounds per day.11 

z.s. :,ood, 
. ·. . . Comdr. IJ.IouJ1te·a Folice. 

One must pay $10. 00 for miners 1 license. Customs duty is. not so little· 
from ten to thirty dollars, For all that, .It w.ill scarcely pay to buy 
provisions in Vancouver, since tbe L.S. Customs Inspector will csuse 
one much trouble a.nd expense, especially on this route. One must 
pay a deputy :M3. 00 a day to take cs.1'e of things until tbey are brought 
across the 'uoundary, c;nd that mi 6 h t v~ ell te.ke a month or more. 

Here'l.•· ith a friendly greeting to all readers,. 
H •. 

A Day in Dyea, Alaskao 

Tuesday morning the 15th cf 7ebruan , we avrnke only half :rested. I 
ached in every muscle bot .ti because of the cold on the barge and the 
heavy t,urden I bE.d carried during tr· e ni&J:t. It is so unbee:rably hoiri 
here that we must get up, In order to get bre2kfast ready the cook · 
has fired so hc:,rd that we can no longer lie. here above the kitchen , 
stove. A frugal mesl costs 50¢. ·. After we had eaten each went to his 
work Our psrty was now made up of six men. Some went into the woods · 
to find a convenient place for our tents, others were to go and fetch 
the baggage which TNa s checked and bring everything to· oi..ir: temporary 
camp. I v;ent to ::C.>kagway so see how my companion was and to take care· 
of our freight. 

It is ulowing a little colder today, not so bad out that I intended 
to get along vi'ith my mackintosh coat and boots without overs.hoes •. · · 

Down at tLe beach I iound two men v:Lo would ·tc.lrn psssen6ers to ,Skag
wo.y. It costs one dollar per person. After I had v,aited awhile two 
other men· came tLat were going tt e same way. He who is going aboard . 
a boat and, like me, does not have rubber boots must bang on tl":ie 
.ferryman's back and ride through the SDJ'f until he is dumped atoard 
a lare;;e rowboat wrjich is also rigged with a little mast and sail. 
Soon these were up and we drifted ffJ,.ay, 1.JUt · cross vvi nds were driving 
us ashore ruJid the ssi.ls hed to C'Jme dcwn. Soon we trimmed tbe sail 
er.d sailed away ~uite fast, but the wind increE,sed and the waves 
became ~uite threatening. The boat heeled 'over a good deal; now and 
then we shipped water. The 1norst was tl10t the wind wc.s so fickle 
and unpredictsble that o:l.'le could never know i from what direction i .t 
came. >, ·~e got several small seas over us .snCI the water froze to ice, 
almost immediately. Hy leather mittens ;sot ' wet and it became quite 
cold. Meanw!Jile, one of the passengers whose teeth were chattering 
because of the- cold and anxiety became so frightened that he cried 
out that the sails must be taLen d o~m E.nd tha.t ·im must row. The owner 
of tL e boat finally consented end I roi:, ed w.ith him ~vi th a 11 my streng
th and so got warm. Yet we got s:i me sma 11 se&s Over us before we 
reached Skagway. 

I found my friend me.king a speedy recovery. Hmvever, we agreed t;bat 
he should stay where he was until Yve h<::d gotten our tents and affairs 
in order. After haviug talked a lj_ttle v;j_t·h Msrtin Monson, who is 
from Parkland and is now 3·teamster here in. Skagway, I returned to 
the hE.rtor to get back to Dyea. Carl Eordrnes from Tacoma is also 
working here as a .1.:n.etIJber of s trc.nspor-t.stion cb,Jpany. 

From Ske.gv-1ay over V/hi te rass it costs 15¢ 1-;er pound to haul goods to 
Lal~e Bennet. It rvill cost Yukon travelers· w:ho do not iv ish to pe.ck 
or pull tbair own ecluipment of ll to l500 pounds ·~;l50 for eech lOOQ 
pounds. From DJ ea over Chilcoot Fass it is mu.ch cheaper, 
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HC ving retur·ned to · Dy ea. a little before noon, I found that all the 
freight and some few passengers who had, as a matter of course, re
ma i,ned quietly . on board the boat . over night, had been transported 
here 011 a lerge covered garge, They had been c;iui te comfortable 
and the fr.eight had also been under roof.. Soon after noon the ·water 
was low enough to load the freight on wagons and haul it to town,. 

Can anyone say that the following is a considerate arrangement of 
one•s,work and duty? They put people .with a little hand baggage on 
an open barge and transport them in the middle of the night; but for 
freight they have a well covered and protected barge which they trans
port during the best time of day, namely, forenoon, That wretched 
company called the '"l,·ashington and Alaska Steamship Company 11 , ought 
to receive severe punishment for that stroke of genius. If Herald can 
do anything to pr8vent life and health from being risked unnecessarily, 
I hope you vvill do so . . Ii: I find time·. and opportunity I think I will 
give that company "a piece of my min<l~•; · as they say. I do not be ... 
lieve_that will help~ 

our freight, that is~ our outfit for a year, food and clotliing, was 
now hauled from the barge to town. Here there were about two hundred 
men to receive their sacks, boxes and bundles as the names. were call
ed out·. Ever·ything was mb':ed. Now we realized how important it was 
to have eveI"ything in st1~ong cc.nvas bags with name and ; address marked 
plainly on ee.ch piece. One ought never have more than 50 pounds in 
a sack or . :.:iox. Eere things are carried, dragged and tossed about. 
You can imagine what hubbub tt,ere is. If the ow.iJer of. a piece of 
property was not present it was throwp aside by one after the other. 
It took until dark to. tr ing everything ashore, and then Lars'.on and I 
missed two boxes of g-oods. But now "Ae were frozen and tired and had 
to go into the woods to take over our temporary place of residence .. 
Peder Olson and his companions had now 6otten their tent up and since 
we had brought a stove, we soon had a fire in this frail house. · 
There was snow on the site although most of it had been shoveled 
away. 

Since_ I had not gotten my tent up and since the five fellow travelers 
Tr om Tacoma about filled their tent (lOx 12), I got e night Ls lodging 
with Mr •. Totland who is also from Tac ana. He cam.e some weeks ago and 
was c.iui te comfortable in his tent. Here I slept well and was treated 
to a savory meal in the morning~ 

·,'iednesday, the 1..6th of February 

Now we must move our property up here and get ourselves in as good 
order as possible under the circumstances. I borrowed Totland 's 
sled 2nd went to tm n again. Now I found the two missing boxes and 
was t5;lad. Now we had all our property so far. \"1hile I was loading 
my sled a man came and asked so nicely if he could borrow one of our 
shovels for half an hour, and I could. not say no. Vie have not seen 
the man nor the shovel since~ 

Helving returned to our camp with the first sled load I started level
ing off the site for our tent, wrJich is only 8 x 10 feet. There is 
about two feet of snow to shovel &way. It : is dry and cold atout as 
in tb e Red Riv er Valley. There is not the slight.est. indication that 
it will thaw •• ~ccordirigly, our place of abode for a time will be 
tetween the trees on this frozen snowy hill. To live in a . tent be
tween the beautiful trees in Parkland would be like liv.ing , in a car
peted pc...rlor compared to this place with much snow, c1ui te severe cold, 
and a rather strong wind. 

The bed is to stand crosswise at the farther end of the tent. About. 
three. feet. from the end ·we lay an aspen log as long as the tent is 
wide, e feet. We fill in vdth spruce bou::;hs and snow. On top of 
this we will lay our flower sacks covered with spruce boughs. Over 
this again we put rubber st eets and sleer ing ba gs. On top of all 
this we make our bed of two sheep skins and woolen blankets. While 
I was setting U:p the stove, my traveling companion Otis came v.r ith 
the happy declaration- that he was now well again. This was a great 
relie.:f. Now we soon got things arranged so we could begin to make 
supper; tut to our great disappointment ' We find that the stove will 
not draw ·~·. ell. Svery · time we put wood into the stove the tent fills 
with smoke, nor will the wet wood 0urn. Ttiscause s much dis comfort. · 

Nevertheless we got to bed after having held our devotion and comr.i.end
ing ourselves am all ours to the merciful arms of the Lord .. 
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Vie slept little. · 0Ur bed was hard and uneven; besides it was so col<[ 
from the flour sacks that ...,ve kept warm with great difficulty. It 

. blew so hard that we often f .eared that trees would blow down or our 
tent would be svrept away, There has b.een no danger so far. The next 
day we ·took. the flour sacks avvay and put spruce bough s instead. Since 
then we-have slept good and vrnrm. 

·,'i'e live ~ ui te we11 and are often surprised tl,at one can live as com
fortably as we do now in 8 belovv zero weatter iivhich \Ve hp.Ve had .. 

Herewith a · fervent greeting to all, 
.. ' 

H •. 

Dy ea, t.he 28th of Feb., 1898. 

~e have now liv~d here in the ~oods a week and a half. We hav~ not 
he.ard a word from our homes since ·,v e left, but vie try to believe that 
everything is well at home, just a s it was v1hen we l eft our dear 
ones. Vie live atove all expectations well.. Yet e veryone will. l.Ulder
stand that we are not on a p l ea sure trip. The entire first week af
ter we were settled in our little tent the weatber was ravif and stormy •. 
A colC. north wind blew night and day. On.e day tlJe t hermometer went 
to ten below zero. To live in a tent in the mid c~ le of ,winter in ten 
below zero v~eather is not exactly ;a pleasure. Our tent is 8 x 10 feet 
with ~ three foot wall. · Two p eople live 1n this house, have their bed 
and stove in addition to all tteir provisions for one year .arig an 
ample supply of shoes, · clothes and tools. The stove stands to t he 

·right of the -entrance; under and around it lies wet wood and mater
ial for sleds. :S oth Ol.l.r ·gold p~ins stand on e6 g e by t r1e stove. One 

. is used as a dish pan; the other as a wash pan. If- they shall ever 
s.ee e:,oid ·lies in t.he hand .of God. 

The candle 'uox vii th a waterbucket on t9P stands farther in along the 
wall; n ext a tin box of dried potatoes · ., a nd at tLe head of the bed 
stand sacks full of flour and tec:ns. 

The bed lies along t Le end v;i a.11 of the tent, Tbe tent post which 
-carries · one- end of the ridgepole naturally stands here also. We h~ve 
fast e ned. our b ookshelf to tbis upri6 ht post • . Ttere we keep our books, 
writ i n g materiali needle and t hread, scissors, etc. Our candle holder 
hangs just under t.Le bookshelf a little auove the bed. S'1hen the 
candles have been used up, the grease lamp will han g there. A little 
three-cornered file tbat Olli' engineer at P.L.U. had magnetized just 
before we left hangs just a0ove the bed. This little file is our 
most unerring compass. At the foot of t he . bed and all a long t h e left 
wall stand full s a cks and ooxes, piled DS high and a s close together 
as possi ole.. S ome . of our sacks of clothing must s tand on the bed 
during tbe dey. A tox whicb serves as table and cupboard is fastened 
to t.he bed pole which lie$ across tLe tent inclosure. At table we 
sit one on each side. Now you have a comple te ricture of the inside 
of our tent. I am un&ble to descri be the fo od situation~ At each 
mea l we wish we had t 2ken a course in cook ing before we left. We ~ave 
both taken great pcins tut it does not help. The .best that can be 
said about our me e. ls is wha t my y oung friend s oid dejectedly after 
we had made our first soup: 11.It is not soup like we get at home. '1 

A couple of days l a ter I was going to make soup on beef ex tract and 
put a couple of hands f'ull of rice in. 1ii_e had sane p ieces of _p ilot 
· bread that a lso went into the soup. After I ha d boiled it for a 
lu11g time {H1d hsd to add wat er repec. t edly , I fJad a hnlf a bucket full, 
not of so up but of gruel. 

Well and good, 'VLen we consider tlle O.iificulty _of gathering _.wood, 
making food, score.bing tl}e oa t mea l mush, ·c11rning the fingers, smoking, 
drying, baking ourselves, tLen indeed we know also here that "suffi
cient unto the day i s tLe evil th ereof. 11 Yet, · if it will only bear 
good f ruit it wi ll be well . · 

Here I should · li.ke to send a fervent greeting to my old tent com~ 
panions of t f'Je fall of 1881, namely: Rev. o. Aaberg , Mr. Jorgen 
Lomen, and the brothers Ole and Halvor Hegg . Tent life here is worse 
than on the Dak ota p r a iries. -:: 
U\· Refer·ence is to .a trip from Goose River to Mouse River in Dakota 
Territory. An account of t he trip was g iven in '.' F or Hjemme t" and 
tra.nslated by Mr. Reishus and Rev. Loftness in connec t ion with anni
versaries. in Minot and Devils Lake, Nor~h. Dakota.) 
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Dyea is -ari Indian name and means 11 burden11 or 11 ourden road 11 •• For some 
years _there has been a trading post here for Indians. Only last 
year people began to flock in bere in large numbers. [Iotels and 
shops a~e being built every day. There is a press of business that 
has no ecual. Yet there is such a large number seeking work . that it 
is not advisable for anyone to come here empty handed . .. Many give 
up, here, -or they must postpone going inland until they have procurred 
acout 1100 pounds of provisions. J;,11 kinds of business is repre
sented here. Almost every other house is a restaurant or boarding 
house. It seems to me that the only thing that ~ould p ay would be 
to have milk cows. t~ilk sells for 38¢ per quart. With the exception 
of fresh meat which is 20¢ per pound, ham and bacon 12 to 15¢ per 
pound and flour ~l.75 per 50 pounds, prices are not unreasonably 
high. One can get an acceptable meal f or 25¢ to 50¢. 

A great number of people pass through town and over the mountains 
into the Yukon country. The trail leads up tLrough a n arrow canyon. 
As soon as ·we have ma.de our sleds, we must start to pull .()ur provi
sions up\vard. The most one can pull on a sled is 890 'pounds per man, 
but tr,ere are steep places where 50 _au. 100 pounds is load enoue:,h. 
If we do not w'ish to hire hauling or packing, it vifi 11 take us a long 
time to get our things over the •iiountain pass 1Nhich lies 3500 feet 
above sea level, even though it lies only 15 uiiles from the beach 
and 8 of these miles have only a slight grade. 

We are expecting o. Finley from Stf!mvood and Iver Larsen from Sil
verton, Oregon, - Peder Olson, one of our Tacoma friends, with whom 
we .£)ave had company got a few days of carpenter work, Both Viedeberg 
brothers ·, .8erg and Strand will be~in to haul some of their things up 
while the vrnatller is fair. Vrn ought to do the same but must build 
sleds first. For some days we have had quiet and fair weather and 
we do not feel the cold so much. At 7 :.30 in the morning the sun be
gins to gild the mountain tops, but it is 10 o 1 clock before it _ smiles 
on us here in tlle -valley and at ttree o'clock it leaves us. - The 
clocks are -one hour later here than in Tacoma and three hours lat-er -
than in St. · f aul, 

As far as I .know, Dyea lies just as far north as Norway and we are 
but a short d·istance from Norway's antipode, No one ou~.ht to come 
here without good health and a good supply -of good, clothing and 
money. · Kindest regards, 

H .. 

Dyea, March 3, 1898. 
Dear Herold: 

For three dc::ys we ha ve · been enga ged in r-ull ing our prov is ions up to- -
ward Chilkoot, and we a1•e soon -ready to move our tent. -~Ye have now 
~ome 8 miles up to Canyon City, a stopping place _just at the foot of 
tLe incline. From there it is aLout 8 miles to the top of the moun
tain _ pass. 

V~e must make tha t trip in two or three stages. Hereto.fore tvw men 
have pulled 5_00 pounds on a sled, but the trail has be en smooth and 
there is but very little grade. This kind of vrnrk, pulling and 
dragging the sled with all one's might may well make the limbs ache. 
Hovrnver, we are now ·hardened enou6h to endure as much as ordinary 
strong men~ - -

We feel quite well aftej we b~gan to ~ ork like dray animals every day~ 
One thing is sure: Hunger is ·an excellent cook. Yie shE 11 not com
plain about the food as mu-ch now E.5' at first. 

We now have very i'ine weather, bright sunshine vvi thout much cold. 
However, it usually blo:.vs. down tl1e valley. The wind comes from the 
t op of t b e mountain and f ollows the valley. Durj_ng t he day t here is 
enough thawing weather to destroy the sle i ghing soon; but during t he 
night it freezes so we slide ori ice early in the morning. One must 
then be well and sharp _sl':lod in order not to slip and fall on one's 
face too often wbile struggling ·to get his 1oad along •. 

Today I was to remain at ttis end of our r oute in order to get the 
ma il and take up the vTOrk with our s;leds, 13ut I received no mail. 
The postoffice windows: ore closed becaus_e of a fire. A lodging h ouse 
c:augh~ fire and burned down at 7 0 

1 clo_ck. One man burned to death 
immediately and another lies at death's door from burns. 
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We have not yet heard a word from home. This is . and ~ill be the most 
trying pert of our · j ourne.y. 

It. is soon high time that our companions 1each us. 

The snow ·is -. already so 110rn avvay down here in the valley that it is 
difficult to pull the sleds. To pack on the b0cl~ will go slGw. It 
now· costs two dollars per 100 pounds to haul goods ll miles. It be
comes no small sum vvhen one must have. about 1500 pounds altogether·. 

I t .hink atout he;lf of those who now flock over the mountains are Nor-
wegians or Swedes~ 

i,; i th e. friendly greeting, 
. H •. 

Sheep Camp, J'ilaska, March 13, 18 98 •. 
Dear Herald: 
Although I do not feel inclined to write, an attempt must be mede to 
fulfill a promise. 

V~heff at last we· hed pulled our . things up .to Canyon City, a part of 
our camp was moved up here. rie had to shovel avrny about five feet of · 
snow before ·· we reached the ground and found firm groundwork .for our 
tent. So the larger part of this stands below the surface of the 
snow, and there are several steps down to the entrance of our tent •. 
While clearing the site for our c2.mp we found a tent under the snow •. 
1."ilien this .. rumor spread a man came am claimed he had bought . both tent 
and 10t from a man .who left the place and tent last falL However, 
we could have our tent her~ · if we did riot claim the lot~ " If · We did 
this we WCYuld be driven away immediately. 'fl e explained that vve want
ed neither the tent nor the lot ~nd would lea ve the place ~s soon ~s 
we . had gotten our things up · to .tlle pas~ ,,and so · the matter rests. · 

.Sheep Camp got its name from tt.e f 2ct that mountain sheep were often 
found at this, spot which iies but a little way below the mountain 
tree line. It is only a short distance up to a couple of glaciers •. 
It: is but 11 miles to Dyea and four miles t o Chilkoot rass. 

Sheep Camp is now a. complete city with hundreds of tents, some few 
houses that are used as stor es, restC,1urants, gambling houses and 
hotels. · There are ·now several thousand people here who, like our
selves, are struggling hard to haul their goldseeker's equipment up 
this narrow canyon and these steep showcovered slopes. 

On a good sled one man can draYJ 150 pounds. To get 150 pounds up, 
which is the lea st one man must tske al6ng , is a severe test of both 
physical strength and patience. 

When one has made hj.s way up with a heavy load which demanded his ut
most ability and in spite of straining every nerve has brought him to 
his knees and all fours, then one is g,lad and unloads with pleasure. 
With still more pleasure one slides down these steep slopes on his 
sled exceptionally fast. However, the trail is so crowded with pull
ing and driving p eople that one must look carefully both wh ere he him
self arid others in front and in beck rush headlong down hill~ Sever
al days ago a man was killed here when struck by a sled. 

. . 

When i.n the evening, sweat and tired after t hree such trips, one 
creeps, sweat and tired, into a little cold tent to make a little 
food, then one's thoughts turn toward home. O happy home! Then one 
understands better Israel's thoughts when they speak of the fleshpots, 
melons, pumpkins and onions of Egypt. One yearns for these things 
when the principal food has been mush, beans and bacon for several 
days or weeks. 

Everyone who can enjoy the t apr iness. of home and ne ed . not consider 
. such a trip a s this a duty should praise God. He who has said: ".As 
thy days are so shall thy strength be11 }1elps and comforts the wander
er here also. It is wonderful what one can endure. To lie in a 
flimsy tent of 8 ounces duck high on a mountain in storm anl cold, 
one would think is impossible in Alaska, but it is really not so 
hazardous. i.lost of the time we eat and sleep well •. 

Fie hold our devotions . mostly with our fr· iends from Ta coma. On Sun
dc.ys we gather in their tent which is much larger tl:ian ours. Jens 
Berg has one the s~~e ~ize as ~tirs, 8 x 10 feet. 
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:.,fter we hc..d ~otten our tents up here and needed derendable informa
tion in order to arrange our journey a.nd movements hereafter as sen
sibly as possible, we agreed that a couple of men should find the Can
adian Customhouse and inves:tigo te the trait and distance on the other 
side of the mounteiins. 

E.R. '!~edeberg a1id the undersie,ned started out the 8th of Barch .. './J e 
t~ed sleepingbogs, blankets and a hand . ax, together vii th two da,ys' 
provisisms, on one of om' sleds 2nd v,·ith tlrn multitude of people rnaoe 
our ·way upward. One of us pulled 0nd the other fU$hed the sled. 
Since we had a light load we p$SSed mc..11y that had heavy loads. The . 
trail ta~es a serpentine course up the slope. 

As far· as we can see above and below us the trc;il is full of travelers. 
Yondel' is a men and a vrnmc:n, side by side, hitched to a sled with a 
couple of hundred ·pounds of provisions. Then a man in a yellow parka, 
es it is called. It is a 1 0ose kneelene:, th shirt with a large hood 
sewed t6- it for a , cove~ over the hat or cap . 

One dl'.i ves dogs, another 6 oats, a third mules, oth8rs drive 1i ttle 
donkeys, some oxen, still others horses, iJut most pull the sled them
selves. Soa1e have mast and sail on their loads wl-;ich today are pushed 
upward by a strong wind that blows at our becks from the south. Sach 
seems to have enough with his burden and all pass for v:hat they are 
with out a look or a rem2rk from anyone, however od6 t he ir equipment 
may be. ~-411 heave and strugt le v1ith all their might up along the bar-
ren mountain slope. ·· 

:Soon we have tte treeline and some gJ.aciers far below us. 

At the sq c~lled '13tone House 11 , a'Gout a mile below the 11 scale 11
, as 

. tLey call th;e foot of Chilkoot Fass, there is L l.:inding or a little 
place with many boulders as large as e house. It was here that an 
Indian woman with her l !ttle ch ild froze to d es th in a heavy snow
storm the first part of February this year. Gome other Indians would 
also have pe.:i: ished had not people fr.'..:.'m Sheep Cc.mp found them and 
brought H1em here. The mother had put most of her clot.he.s around the 
child wtich "WG.s still in the embrEice of t te mother wlJen both were 
found dec.d . · 

After. one has come up a couple of steep s l opes there is a ridge a b·.out 
three (1U&rters of a mile long and nm-. we see t11e last mounte.in tops. 
Tr,e mi 6 r0 "Lion heads for a majestic mountain or snmv wall with deep 
~ap bi6h up. From this gap clear to the flat hangs what seems to be 
a heavy r ope. On the flat are large piles of sacks, some tents and 
houses. 

Now we are at Chilkoot rass, Having come closer we see that the hevvy 
rope is me:tde up of people who were creeping slowly up the steep moun
tain. There is a rise here of 1~00 feet and as precipitous as a steep 
stairnay. There really is a rope her·e stret ched, to which one · holds 
while carefully seeking a foothold on the steps that have been chopped 
in the ice and s now . Most people are sturu1ed by strange feelings when 
they stand below and look up c: t this mighty stairway.-

Many lose their gold fever here and return home and many have turned 
back before reaching this point. It is blowing hard today am the 
weather is s omev1h& t dark, so not as many are going ur today as in 
bright weather. ('ne c5nnot go up every dey in the week. A little· 
to the riGht is -uie soca lled '1feters on Trail'', vrhi ch is not qui te so 
steep but somewha t longer. 

We now divide our load and ec;ch puts his pa ck on his back. The sled 
must also be carried. ·, ,hen one looks up only s.nd not dov;n and is care
ful about his footst eps he gets along above all expectation. The 
grade is so steep tha t one's pe ck bumps the o,ne aheed v-;hen we walk 
close together. · 

':i e 60t up sc:.fe, but it is blowing and d1:ifting like in a blizzard in 
the Red River Valley , though it is not cold. It is a chinookwind, 
south wind. Here we are in a narrow pass, 3500 feet above sea level. 
If sever·al desire they might, for a reasonable price, &e t a picture 
of both 3to;1e House a11d Chilkoot as they looked yesterday , the 12th of 
Me; rch, · by applying to 11 Her2ld 's Expedition. 11 

The Canadian e',OVer-nment 1 s cus torhhous e stands up here in this narrow 
pass. -Ne · wished to ·speak to the inspector, 
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'•'ie are driven forward between many large piles of c.oods b_y wind and ·· 
drifting snow 1 out we see neither the customhouse officer nor the · 
customhouse. - Sudderily we stand at the edge of a steep snow decli vi ~Y··~ 
In the hope that th~ drifting of the snow would moderate a little on : 
this side of the mountains, we stop, take our packs off and lashed . 
everything to the sled c.i:;ain. · Far belovv us we see some dark objects· 
on a long narrow plane with high mountains on both sides. We slide 
down a very steep declivity ·about 500.feet nnd find ourselves on Cra
ter Lake, which is reslly the source of the migtty Yukon River. It 
is 2100 miles from here to the m~uth of the Yukon. Since vie had de
cided to visit Lake .Lindeman we continued on our we.y, but could see 
the trail only here and therB. The driving snow was not so bad but 
that we could see the formation of tte mountains around us. We see 
nothing but sriow and mountains, _ not even a .little tush until we g.et 
far down. · 

It is about nine or ten miles from Crater Lake to Lake liindeman. l'Iost 
of U:ie trail lecd s over two intervening lakes, Long :Lake and Deep 
Leke. Between the le.kes are narrow and sometimes steep canyons, . 
where some places there are mcny feet of snow. When we had plodded 
a long until 3 o'clock without lunch, we saw the ridges of a couple of 
tents sticking up out of the snow a short distonce from the treil. 
Here we also found people, but the tent which we: s called a restaursnt 
was completely covered by snow. A long pc:ssa.ge led dovin to the en- · 
trance. It wes c,uite dark inside beca1,;.se_ the largest pC::rt of: the 
rooi' ~vas e.lso covei•ed with snow. They got water ec.sily here.'· A bag 
had f'orJiled in the roof of the tent aoove tl1e stove snd as the snow 
melted the wster ran into UiiS ba~ and from the bottom of the bag 
into U1e "vc:ter ·i..'mcket. From this snowvwter we each e;ot a cup of 
coffee which cost 25¢. Togeth~r :v.ith our lunch it tested very good. 
Here we met a man ~ho had been lost iri the. ' storm that f~renoon. He 
was from J.jassachusetts and was also 5 oing to Lake Lindeman. · i.\e con- ' 
tinued on our wey dovm snd ·were v .?:ry much encourat,ed wl;en the first 
dwarf trees appec;red at the foot of the mountains. They became larger 
the farther dovvn we came. Vie reache.d Lake Lindeman,,v'ihich is six miles 
l ong , toward evening. t.t tte south end ttere is a cir.y df 't ents and 
a few houses. The travelers here also pitched their tents along the 
extended valley that leeds down to the lake. 

In a so called restaurc: nt we were allowed to slee]J on the ground in 
a lar~e tent for 50¢ per person. :'3ince VH~ dj_d not wisl1 to walk so 
far against a strong wind and snow flurries, we became weatherbound 
here for two days, ~-; e ate of our provisions until we ha d but little 
left, which we needed for lunch on our way back or as a help in case 
we should have to camp out. It WC';S no fun to buy food here since a 
meal cost 4;1.25 per rerson. 

Although one cari find timber 10 to 12 inches in diameter at t he root 
hereit is poor beet materiBl. The largest trees are a kind of bal- . 
sam which, vil".ien dry, is lighter tl:c:n cedar . At Lal·rn Lindernan, 8 miles 
f arther down, the timber is supposed to be better. 

On · the fourth day the wea tter was (~uite good and we started on the re
turn journey over tLe UJ.ountrins out of c.ueen Victoria 's kingdom. 

'ilhen vve got up to the pass from the north it wss ·olovl'ing a little 
from the soutb. .~ t hick mist or i og, wn ich is formed -v~ten the mild 
chinook wind meets the cold dry air nortb of the mountoins, flovmd 
throur:;h the pass. However, the mou11tc; in c. ir .is very Lgreeable and we 
did not notice tha t we ~ere a~ hibh as 3500 feet ~bove Eea level, 
yet vve saw one man that bled from the nose. 

I talked with the customs ofiicer today. Sach person who wants to 
go into the 5olc3fields must hnve at l.eG.s t 1-100 round$ of provisions 
wl"Jen be passes Lake Tagish; otherwise he will Le t "Urned bock. At 
Loke Bennet one can get a minir' s license which · also e::ives him the 
right to cut timb er and hunt game for hi:s own use. Duty must be paid · 
on everything one ha s along ex cept ~?20 v.rorth of clothes. A duty of 
about one fqurth the va lue of t he equipment must be pai~ on certain 
things over one third. . 

On tliis side of' th e mountains we met some o .f ou~" party who were pack
ing · goods for we.ges. Now v-re hes .rd t .t.at the re wer e letters for us a t 
tome in the tent and we slid a own to Sheep Camp as fa st as possible .. 
It is now over a m_onth si nee we l eft , iJut now we recei v el!l· mail for 
the first t i ine. ----- l"'r . O Finley from $tem;-ood who vrns to follow us 
on the next boat became ill and t .s d to give up the trip. Iver Larson 
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from Sil"'J'Jertori is not coming either. On the other hand; _we . can soon 
expect e. party that we . ha.ve promised tQ wait for, namely: . Capt. J • .. 

·Lucky, Albert Tnrudsen 1 noe, Sjule, Steiner and C. Jorgenson and per
haps a t.rother of Rev. Stensrud . . Would that they were here, The : · 
weather is ver-y nice and the sleighing will soon be over , in. the · valley 
·out 'bf· Dye a. If this · w.ea ther holds up, . the sno:w will so on be g.one 
down on the flat . . .. Up her~ ·and ,on the ,other side ·of .the mountains the 
sriow will lest a lpri& time yet. 

Herewith .a fervent greeting "to all readers. . H.. . 
r.s. Letters will r~a ch us at LakeTag.ish, N·ortbwest Territory, Alaska. 

Sbeep ·comp, ,A laska, 28th of March, 
1898 

Since you last heard from us we have worked with all our mit;ht to get 
our things up · th ·e .mountain. ~ie try t'o be di.ligent • . As .a ~ule :We •get 

· up betv;een 5 and 6 o 1 cloek and have . usually ·ea t ·en .. and ; are .rea oy to 
go to work at 7 0 1.clock. Th'e dishes must stand WJ.w,ashe<l :until we get 
home in t.he even.ing. A cay· and a half. of \vork- will bring our equip
inent t'o the ' foot · of' the last hi'gh ascent, Chilkoot. 

Vie are now working about three miles up t .he valley :from our cemp. 
There are ho tr·ees; only snow,· . ~liffs and g'iaciers ·up th ere. . .. 

some people cannot stand to' work at SU ch an lligh altitude. s .ome bleed 
at the hose, 'especially ,when they ree.ch the summit of the _pass. Others 
become snowblintJ. : ·on account of the brit:;;ht snow and ice. To. the pre
sent time we ha~e suffered no .harm from. a];l this. · . Yi: e seldoP,1 vfoar 
our snoiiv g'.J.'asses ~ · 

Tbe weather bas been very fine, · thougb. ~~t. : times so. cold that one must 
wor.k hard to ·.keep ~varm . . -Fo·r ow lunch . which consists of qachelor ... 
bread, oatmeal, crackers, butt~r and. tacqn, we usually take a llttle 
water or . coffee along · in a 'flask; but the other ·<}ay :the .flask froz-e 
and our drink was ice . despite the fact that vie hed wrepped the flask 
in a coat and thrust it into tte snow. 

Our work is so heavy that in spite of the cold vrn perspire all.·.day • 
. Up gentler slopes Vie haul 100 pounds on a sled each trip, but' on the 

steepest slopes we use block and teckle. By splicing our rope to one 
belonging to Mr. H .. Amunds en and his pcrty we ha·ve about · 600 feet~· ·,~e 
tie a sled at each · end of this r ope. In this v. ay one man c£n :t)e;ul. 
100 pounds up the steep slopes. -one follows the sled up while the 
other • pulls the . empty sled doYm, Ti.1 .·this wc:.y we ~move . our equipment 
l400 feet up the, slope per· day. Ac'cordi.qg to our experience .thi9 is 
tbe best way to get up the steep slopes. · Some csrry .· everything on. 
theil~ backs. 

Vie had earnestly hoped that we could get our. goo¢ls up on the pass, pay 
the -duty and -move our. camp . to Lake Limlernan as soon as possible, in 
order to celetr·ate Ea-ster 'in peu-ce and yuiet at ,Lake .:;:,indeman. But it 
does not seem that can oe. · i.;e mny well be here in Sh~ep Camp until 
afte:r Easter. This ~s not a ¢.01ri.f01·table place to keep holy the festi
val . of Easter. 

Our friends from San Fr.::;ncis'co ha.ve nm·; arrived, "but they had to wait 
several days .for ·their goods.· There ai•e t vvo parties. One is named the 
''Viking Comptny'' and consists of the fellowing c;0U:rageous men: 
A Throndson, .J.Y:• .Stensrud; Ole 'sJule, Olaf Anon and Anders Strom. 
The last two came instead of rLr .• JorgE)nson anC: CarL Lucky. 

The second party is celled c·.~ ·r; . T .. · and consists of: Nrssrs. Geo .. 
Christie, 'i1endt and Tobias T~llefs m . . · '.iendt is German; all the 
others are Northern. · 

They bought their e·14uipment in Victoria to save a .-little -duty, but 
they say they hardly snve anytl'iing because of de-lays, a stay in Vic~ 
toria End expenses for customs brokers ·v1bich tbey ·had not figured on .. 

One can perhaps buy es cheep and good equirment in Junea u, A.l a ska, ·as · 
anyv<here' else and tlJereby save ·soriie frei0ht costs.. 1 :"• 

. " 

i-rans Ned erlee from the Seattle ·-::ongr·egation i.s also on his ~vo.y to . 
Yukon. ti:i:s traveling companions, are ·1. , Christians:~n, Ghrist Gulbrana.:. 
son and· Andrew Hedberg. They expect. t.o inove over to Lake Lindeman : 
the first · of April. : · , _ .. - · · · 

. , ·, . ~ . • ; • ~-~ ' ! ·~ • ' . 
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One dpy Neqei·li;ie ·· stot 6 ptarmigan ~-littie way ·up the ·mountain fr9m 
here~ ' .. ¥e : s4fs· ·~~~ey . are a littl~ sinaller _.~~~~,:t11e · ptar.~iga~ 11f N,o~wa~ .. ~-
H:e·r'ai.d wo-µHf nat wally like to know e·nd · Say .. s oillething· .. a bout. mi$.~don:S;·.~\I 
in Aia~ka. Some'" ot·:·our countrymen- are .. in business ih Juneeut .. $kagWay·;. 
J?Ye8::" an<i; even J1€'.r e · ih Sheep Camp·. :3ut as fa·r a~ 1 know none . . of them . 
intend t :o ·stay · a·ny length of· time. Very fe.\v of ' them have' their ,·fam- · 
ilies here. The missionary ought rather follow· tbe .. many Skand:inavians 
who go into the Yukon. Man of them really vvish to have a chaplain 
along. As such '(.he· '\··1riter of t'hes~ lines: -will act. As far as a mis- · 
sion among the' Ihdians is cortcei·ned I · cannot se.y ·mucb ~ · ' Yet· I under.-: . . 
stand . . there are nQt so few Indians along t.be coast and in the interior. 
The tr1b~ thit lives hereabouts ~nd that we have become slightly ac
qua int~d with .ts cc.lled. 11 Chilkoot. 11 This word means "The tempest 
}Hace•i. ,'. 'ih~tber thi_s tribe claims the topmost f 18 ce among otber In- . 
dia,n tribes or .has r~cedv~d the name · of the pass av.er the mountains .· 
ir;i.to the Yukon Valley, I cannot say. : This pass ·or gap in tt e moun-
tains is.called 11 1Clhilkoot;1: 'end means, :·•as an Indian told ·me, 11uum1nit 
Top'', but he also told me . tbat: tte word . 11 Chil11 means place, spot~ also 
town.. ·. ·· ··; 

For t.6e most part the )r;tdians s~em .to be good-n~tured and intell.f£ent 
·people. It is' · IJelieved ·• they lead a moral life. ·Many -of tbem . have; 
undoubtedly/ vis.ited Hains Mission_, which lies aoout twenty miles from 

' D,yea. These Iheians tl)&t we ha\·e spoken to speak good English. ·. An in-
. ci.oent which .put us Chr'isti&ns to shame happened soon after we had · ar

rived in .Dy.ea. ·One Sunday a Norv-iegian Lutheran vvent into a store 
operated by an Indian· and asked the price of their fur cc.ps. · .A woman 
said to him immediat e ly in e;ood English, ''The Lord gav.e :.us s .1x · days Jn 
the V•eek for , work and t[le seventh for rest. We don't sell. on Sunday. 
Come agaip :tome)rrow. 11 This was a mfssion sermon that brought him to 
shaJjle. The ma;rl concerned said he ha.ti never been· so ashamed as when he 
heard this ·fr.oilf an Indian~ These !ndia.ns are industr.ious and capable 
workmen". .·They · c cntinue· to have their· Cllief .. 

In the vicinity of an Indian camp here i:n Sheep Camp th ere 'is a large 
sign which reads: . "George II is Chief of the Chilkoots and a friend 
of all white meri.•i ·· , · · · · · ~ : 

H . 

. Sheep Camp;' "Alaska 
A pr i 1 "th , · 18 98 • 

Dear H:erald: ,. . .. , · · 
Yesterday was Palm Sunday and t:pgether with our friends from San Fran
cisco, we were edifying ours elves in our Ta.coma friends' tent in song, 
prayer and me'd 1 ta ti on upon God's ~:10rd. · We had just finished when the 
tragic . news came from the mountqin pass tbat several people ha.a per
ished in a snow slide. ~·ie 1:10ped it was not as bad as the rumor said, 
But before evening nine · bodies ha~ been brought to Sheep Camp. 

Last Friday, Satur day and a:ll '::> ati.irdcy night it snowed hc.rd and by 
yesterday morning two feet of vret snow had ;fallen. Yest€rday we both 
saw and heard several large snow slides a little way above us. Our 
tents are on a high point in the upper pert of Sheep Camp and consider
ably higher than Chilkoot River. i'~e have no reason to fear that a 
snow .slide can overtake us' but half a mile up tt1e valley from here 
mighty .ice and s·now slides came down .the 1.·are.:;e Katherine Glacier which 
hangs far down the ~ide o~· the mounta:i.n.. · · 

. . 

It was two m'fles farther up the velley th at the disaste'r happened. To
day the weather is f~ir ,and they are busily engaged in digging the vic
tims out. About fort,t bodies have be·en found and 'it is feared ,that 
still more are burried in the snow. · 

There were ma.ny people . close.. up. u."1d~r Chilkoot rass. .Some lived up 
there and had;. restaurl;\nts and otl1ers .were try ing to get over the pass 
yesterday. Others were busy work ing ·on a ca ble-road that is being 
buil.t up through · the VB lley. · · · .· 

Because"several sma1ler .snovv slfdes tock place yesterday foreno:on and 
because the drifting snow "became· th'fcker and 1.vors·e in the ·afternoon 
than before, people ; f'le,Q. down th~ slope$., . They say _ that a.bo-gt .seventy 
people took ~· · l ong _ }op~,.,. elected ,..~:i\(3 : stroriges t ·man . in 'the par·ty. to go 
in. front · with oil~·: e~d .. of :tte ~~P~ .'whi :1e·' ~he; others · f~llowed clinging 
to the rope. They say that ail ex cert a fe v: men: who ·were at the end 
of the trQop were burried in the snow. Two women·were among them. 
One of these vvas caught twice. She was pulled out of the snow the 
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first ,time, but soon after. a new slide ·burriedher c~mpletely. Some 
have ·_been found burried in their ~ents, others on the trail.. ·!';; 
(~:~ A report in tbe . Tacoma ,Ledger ·soon after tlle accident states that : 
54 bodies had been identified. More bodies viere found late that sum
mer a·ft:er the snow ~elted. Some authorities say that 'iltO lives were: 
lost.)' · 

. . . . 

Tbe bodies of some · of those working on the road have been found. 
Among them · there is one by the .name of Ueland or· Ulerit from Sedro 
Wooley, Washingtor,i.. 

This forenoon one man was dug out wholly unharmed and well. Yester- · 
day two men .were .found dead - in their tent which :was not P'Uried very · 
deep. · A man said he had warned them just a couple of' hours before 
arid told .. them they should move to avoid being burried, but they dlia 
not believe there was any .danger · al though a slide had passed just a 
little way from their tent sbort1y before. · 

. ·, . . 

A man and his wife tried to ·sa ve themselves by fleeing dOwnward. The 
woman perished while the man wa s uninjured. Thus death strikes here 
and there. To ·many it seems dea_th strikes Llindly, but, thank God, 
our Savior overpowerpdea:th and holds the keYs to life and death in 
His mercifu'l hand. Seriousness is stamped on most f(Jces today. . One 
does .not now hear the unbounded cursing arid swearing and abuse of 
dumb . animals which has reverberated . all -along the way before. 

Vie walk in danger all the way; we .walk also toward death all the 
way. One flee.ting ~reath cari end · ofil way. · 

But we are in good spirits and try to bel:i.ev.e .an.d .c0nf.ess: .. : •~J walk · 
with .angels all the viay; they sh _i 'eld me and'· befriend ·me; .A·ll .Satanig . 
pow 1 r is held at bay viben. heavenly hosts attend. me; ,They .are my sure :: : 
defen$e, c.11 fear ~d sor.row hence! Uhharmed by foes, do wh9t they 
may, · I walk with. angels all the way. 11 11·! vnilk with Jesus all the 
way, If-is e:,uidance never fails me; \',ithin His wounds l find a stay 
when Satan 1 s power assails me. 11 

H. 

To AllFriends of racific Lutheran University, 
• . . • • t • • 

.. 

Since, · God willirig, we will soon move into the Yukon Valley and do 
not know what may happen, whether or not. ·we cen receive letters · or 
send letters r·eadil.y, I feel an urge to thank earnestly all those who 
have supported the school on ,the \.'Jest Coast in any way. 

. . 

I am intensely sorry ~hat those who have bought prop erty on account of 
the schoo.J,. carmot now sell and get, their .money ba ck. I .need hardly 
say that neither I nor o.ny of the others who have c'arried on the work 
for the .school would have undertaken v.rha t we. did·· bad we been able to · 
foresee · the· hard tirries that would cane. I do not t'elieve thBt the 
disappointments .can .be as bitter .and humiliE:ting for anyone as · they 
have been for us. Were it within -our power to comp.ensate ydu for 
these discppointments it would be our greatest pleast.lI'e ·to do so. 

But, unfortilnat9ly, we cannot~ 

To those who have loaned money to the school I should also like to 
offer my sincere thanl~s for your patience and indtdgence.· . 

I also .feel ·bitt erly the in.)U.ry that ha s been brougl'}t ai:>out by our 
inability to repay according to blir promises. 

To report . our calcule tions ~d how we, from time to tiriie, dared to 
raise such loans and what reasons · we had will not be of· much advan
tage. Therefore I can oniy tha rlc y OU all anCi say that it is my .firm 
belie{ and hope that the merciful heavenly Fr. ther · will not permit us 
to become swindlers in your sight, but that Ee will tr:ain us all in 
faith and hopE;l [llld ~harity. This uoth w:e who owe and. you to whom. 
we are · indebted need. I ask you kindly -also to rej otce that your 
money has been arid · is in the service of a great and important · cause 
that may witness ~nd bear rruit for many generalio.r;lS. · Tbe money has · 
not been · squandered or speculated away. The Lord has preserved the 
school building . in which t h e money is invested • . · You _may call the 
school you.i's and ,the good ·it do:es· th_e fruit of. ·Y:our J_a.bor •. 

: 
; '. · :. 

: "' . ; 

~ . ·, ·-· .. . 
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Y9u kn9w ; ~1:1at I .: ~m nqw; op :a pecu.l,.t_~r- journey~ Eoth .y.ou : a:i;i.d I believe 
in thEJt -~9rd - ~o whom:.~ the world and . its abundance belongs~- Should He 
des.ire t0 allot .to- me any of that riches which He has .clearly depos.:tt-

-. ~~f_ - i;r1many - pieces l1ere - :in .':the far _north, tl:ien you ought .to know t~,~t\· 
i:t"~.1j.:t,;; to.: be c1.evoted to th_e repayment , of the debt to·y_ou. _ .If this ,·-·7i,_; 

could happen, several years work would be sacrificeJ with pleasure. ' 
~\e have tried many otber solutions. Now we will try if the Lord Will 
not find . a solution for. _us here.. I do not believe He will permit me-
to oie as a swindler • . - -- - ' . . .. \ .. 

In any event we will, in God's Name and in faith, do everything in 
our pow:er _ to_.pay our d~bt:.s. You ·will do well to pray for thi'S cause 
and wait patiently until tlle Lora finds a solution .for .us. so we ca:n 
pay _ our debts~ - · .. -- -

-- - - - -. - -. - - -:-. ! - :_-._ 

F:i.iially, I thank you· with aJJ, :my -tJ,eDrt for all help. The Lord Him"
self will repey ·you. 

JFjith a br?tlrnr·ly gr~eting, I r _enwin yours .in -.Christ. 

B. Harstad. 
- . - -Sheep Camp, Alaska, . Apr. 7, 1898 '·-·-

: ... 
. . . ·, 

\'lho Has a Better Reason to Treverr., 

Many are surpr~sed that the undersigned sl)ould go to Alaska among 
goldseekers. · j· should like t _o_ a~k those if _ they know anyone who has 
a better reason for going into the goldfields than I. 

_, 
' ,_ 

I suppose we ·can -~11 agree tha_t there are Large. fortunes of gold de
posited in many places !)_ere in .Ala.ska. Th.is is clearly proven. _ 
Moreover, we ma_y also agree tn~t goJ.d and _ sLLver as -well as the earth 
and --its ,-fulness are the Lord's,: .that He desire.s that man should bene
fit · thereby and that His :gift·s should be used in His service for 
building the Church. 

Furthermore, - it is firmly impressed both upon me and many others that 
our school on tl"Je Coast_ is r.e13ponsi ble for l.Ei"rge sums of borrowed 
money U,at must be :repaid. '; ie ere in duty bound to try e-Wery reason-
able means of fulfill~ng our :o-blige-,tions. , 

Ferhaps· it- is the Lor:C!•s,,.'.Ni;l_l :to :_~lock i ·o_r ~s some of the earthly 
t ·reasures that are deposfted , her~- in .Alaska. _ - _ 

That must be worth an earnest attempt. < But ona cannot expect that 
·others :will Ol' can go on the .-aa-m.e- e,rrand that I both Gan and will. 
Besides I can work .for the missior+ and bring the food of God's '. ~·ord 
to many who wish this nourishment ,on the ,Wf!Y. There are some here 
who not only belong to Christian . congrej;,ations, but also appreciate 
the unadultere:.ted milk -of God' ·s_: word. ~ · 

Besides these things I m.ight also mention that I have for· a ,long 
time' been worn out and tlred. · i.-~hen both colleai:;ues and other Chris
tians can undertake long, expensive end dangerous jour·neys to .foreign 
countries for rest and plea.sure, then, Idare sc,y, - this journey can 
be de.fended much easier• - It --is both _.a rest. an.a- pleasure -as we, by 
the grace and power of_ G0d, hope t _o .be :rescued from great; pecuniary . 
distress and worry. If we are disaprointed in this hope, wh ich we 
must naturally be p.repared for, we still have the satiflfaction that 
a serious attempt to fulfil our promises ha·s been made. 

Shoul.d some find tl)st ;;the a-boye, mentJoned_-thi:ngs are: .not good reasons, 
I beg that. they wi.11 no~ judge zne too ·h~rs.t ly but try to put tlJem- · 
selves, exactly ~n my p.J.sce 1 especially in respeGt to my obligati ons 
toward Pacific °Lutheran UniversJ ty ~ -

The h~rder -the -tirne~ ha\re been and the more difficult it became to 
pay the ' inte.re~3t : :a nd principal of our -debt -th~ mor.e general it bas 
become_ to ma.~e me ·a.~most alone responsil>le f -or · tne debt and for many 
other mistake:s which'.-we all, µnder tte cha.noed circumstances, both 
see and bitt~rly· ,tiegi,'et. As long as times · YJ~re good and everything 
looked fairly promising everyoiie .Vfas ~~ - well satisf:!.ed· as we. A.l ... . - . 
though we bot.h Jp'Ji1ritihg and ,.oral,+y almo_st to._ abomination publicly ' 
and privately rejforted both wha"t we were thinking of doing and how we 
did it, we heard both publicly and priv~tely: Carry on! Complete tbe 
work begun!.. But when adversity and distress came, tben many sang a 
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oiffer•ent song, yes, the Whole undertakint; has been ViiShed into the 
depth of the s·ea. This is not snid to upbraid anyone, but in order 
that also these things are taken into consideration when passing judg
ment u~on my present journey. 

It was not my idea .that a school. should be built on the West Coast, 
nor was it my decision that I should have anything to do vvi th the mat
ter. This decision was made by the General. Confe.re.nce in Decorah, 
Iowa, in October, 1889. After I, in accordance ·with this decision, 
had come to r1ashington and in association with several others had ac
cepted an offer, it was not my vvish that I should continue the work and 
remain on the Coast wore then two yeE.rs. It was resolutions made 
without my request, first by pastors on the ~est Coast, then by the 
Norwegian Synod together with the congregations I v:as then serving. 
Keither did I vote to build so big. 

But this, that I against my wish and inclination was given the duty of 
carrying on the work does not in the least relieve me from feeling 
the heavy responsibility. 

It will not help to complain a tout those isliO have given me the task 
while others could have done it much better. I thought then, as I do 
now, the.t it was my sacred duty not to act in accordance with my wish 
or inclination, but with diligence to carry out the work assigned to 
me to the best of my ability. I will, with God's help, continue to 
do this. The fact that I am now the only one left of the otiginal 
Board of Trustees increases my feeling of responsibility for the debt. 

\.'ihen I consider the severe pressure .that is put on colleagues and . 
illany others to pay the debt, tLen eve1·ytt.ing indicates. tb.st . it is my 
sacred duty to rn~ke every possible effort to free us from the distress .· 
and misery we are in on account of the debt. A couple of years of 
work and toil here in Ala ska is as nothing if we can but co ::ne out of 
debt. 

My duties at the school, in the rarkland Congregation and in the Paci
fic District are taken cDre of even though I travel in Alaska. 

I hope all will approve of this attempt and further the act with be
lieving prayers and intercessions. The cause itself is the Lord's 
and al though He leads it through many .afflictions He is still the gra
cious Father and merciful Provider who will, c.t some time in one way 
or another, lead us out of them again. 

13. Harstad 
.Sheep Camp, Alaska, April 17, 1898 •. 

Sheep Camp, Alaska, April 2l, 1898 
Today, finally, we hsve gotten our provisions and other equipment over 
Ghilkoot dov1n to Crater Lake in ~ueen Victoria's domain. :·/e are glad 
that we have :::come so fer. . It is not easy ~ork to cerry 3500 pol.mds 
on the beck over the steep mOTu"1tain pass. There is still much snow 
although it is thawing, especially dovm in the VE: lley. On the high 
mountains that we nre now crossing tbe snow lies untouched. I dare 
say we will camp on the snow for another month. We are in good health 
and 'uusy. In the evening our entire face and lips srrwrt as though we · 
are sunburned. That comes from the reflection of the sun on the snow. 
~7ie are now about as weather-beaten and redish brown as Indians. · 
Otherwise we are. vigorous and hc.ve hc.d t,ood luck and have made good 
progress. · 

·:ie have been exposed to many dangers, but so far the Lord has helped. 
Today we have moved our equipment down to Crater Lake from the top of 
the pass. It _is exceedingly steep and it is difficult. to be the mas
ter of a sled with a two or three hundred pound load. There is a 
great throng of people so that one is in danger of running others 
down or being run down by those w.ho lose their balance and drop their 
loads. Every now and then a . ·1oaded .sled cou1es plunging qown, others 
come rolling down. Then everything depends upon getting out of the 
way. Several men have been killed on tbe slope we have worked on yes
terday and today. Now we are, praise God, ready here. God willing, 
we will break camp early tomorrow morning and move to LBke Lindeman •. 
From there we will fetch our equipment dm•m to the · lake. 8.very pound 
must be drawn on sleds nine miles. It will take us severB"l· days. Vie 
are now tbree 1.n company since we hElve taken H. Strand fr om Ta coma in 
with us .. 
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There might be much to write about here, but time will not permit. 
:'1e must use our time diligently vrhile the weather is faif. The first 
days of this week it snowed ' so hard we could not do anything and we. 
fear it will begin again, but ~e have had very fine weather the last 
two or ·three doys. Heretofore the Lord has blessed and secured the · 
work of our hands and we are glad and tl; a.nkful to Him. ::/e have heavy 
and burqensome springwork t11is year; what tbe harvest vrill be no one 
knows; but we work in the hope of Him r':ho is the Giver of all .good 
gifts. The heaviest adversity We have is thet we get ma.ilso selc;lom. 
Since we l~ft , home the 9th of February we have, t0 date, received mail 
three times. Last S&turday Otis Larsen went the fifteen miles ' to Dyea · 
to get the mail before we crossed the mountains, ',';e '11iere glad and 
sure we vvould get both letters and papers, but it wes all in vain. 
We received potting. The postal service is miserable·here. ~e will 
very likely not get any mail until. we reach Lake Tcgish. l'ihen that 
will be we do not know. 

·,ve will have to leeve our Vikings from San Frc.ncisco here, though we 
are glad they will follow in n few days. Later we will be in their 
company steadily, but we do not 'ivish to stay here any · longe.r •than is 
absolutely necessary. 

·• Herevvitha hearty greeting frorrl. 
H .. 

Lindeman 1. ' Alaska 
April 27th, .. . 1898 · 

Dear Herald: 
Pis stated bef'ore we broke cc;mp at Sheep Camp and moved to Lake Linde-· 
man Friday morning the 22nd inst. te had paid our duty to the Cana
dian Government the day before. The duty for our equipment, food, 
clothing and tools for three men for one year amounted to $44.33. We 
hc:.d brought everything •·:e did not need in our tent from the top of 
Chilkoot rass down t ,o Crater Lake. Yet · our · packs the last morning 
were n_ot very light~ "iie . who must carry everytbing and move both house 
and home ol ten soon learn ttat one hardly knows wbat he has until he 
moves. Our friends, the Vikings from San .F'l"anciso, helped us faith
fully to carry· our things up the p2 sS. There we tied stove, tent, 
cl.othes, dis-hes, etc., on our sleds and slid down to Crater Lake. 
But here, too, it was overcrovvded with people who were bringing their 
things dov,n the steep slope. Since we had ' light loads . and could easi
ly manage tbem down through the four or five foot deep ruts or runways 
that were worn in the snovv, we could have slid cJ.own the six or seven 
hundred feet to the lc:ke quickly. Since all the runways were full of. 
people with heavy loads that were not easily ·righted wten lying on the 
side or upside down or standing with the front end deep in the snow 
below one or the other of u ,e deep faults that are found here and 
there', then it takes a long time to get dov·:n. One must wait and help 
others along while taking core that no loaded sled th2.t has gotten 
away .from its owners runs one down . . Luckily, we get down this time, 
too, without a scratch.. · 

Before we have eaten our lunch and hc.ve our loads recidy. for departure, 
it is three o'clock• Ou.r loads are not very heavy but somewhat high 
and are easily overturned. Bach of our loads weighs a good 200 pounds .. 
The weather is beautiful and wherever one looks he sees only mountains 
and valleys, all covered with the purest snow that glistens and shines 
in the sunlight. Here everyone must be .reminded of the poem, "Beauti
ful Snow.'' After crossing Crater Lake, which is about one and one 
half miles long, one comes to a narrow canyon. On both sides are 
steep stone walls. At the bottom tl,era is a river that is open here 
and there. Yet, in many places the snow is 30 or 40 feet deep. We 
makEfslow progress here since the trail ·is crowded with people, sleds, 
horses, etc. Mc-ny are heavily loaded .and very clumsy · about the-ir 
work and in overcoming difficulties. From the way many of ttese Klon
dike travelers do things it is evident that they are fortune hunters, 
but certainly not arc.hitects of their cwn fortunes. Many neither can 
nor want to work. Down through this canyon , E.J s on the next two 
smaller lakes, namely Long Lcke and Deep LLke, we pro~ress tolerably 
well. Yet it will be late before we find Olson, ~ edeberg and Berg, 
who have their camp a mile nr..d. a half d ovm on L&ke Lindeman. Between 
this lake and Deep Leke tl'Jere · is another narrow canyon about three 
miles long. When vrn arrive, there are long lines of Klondikers wait
ing their turn to go dcvm. Finally our turn comes, too .. . _.The trail is 
badly torn up and worn. Also here there ar·e deep rrrriway s through 
which we must maneuver our •· loads .. · 
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There •are also breaks or faults of the hE;light of a mari here ano there. 
The.n · the traveler must get his load . tb sta,n.d still while he himself 
climbs down and draws tbe sled forwal;'d until he gets . hold of the front 
end anq :steers it. as best he can. '.l.'hen everythi:n.g depends upon the. 
ability to: stond on one's feet or bring them along when pushed down in 
front of -, the load. In the worst pl&ces it is necessary to put a rough 
lock on the runn(3rs. · · If one puts on a · full lock the load may ti.p end 
over end· •. · That i.s what happened to· the undersigned. In a narrow and 
deep runway in tbe snow where the $led could not roll si_devV'ays 1 r 
stooq1at t .he . bottom of a fault to take hold of the front end of. the 
sled and:j..t came rolling end over end. Nothing worse happened than 
that the load an:l sled landed with runners in the air, then continued 
down the sane way until it finall y stopped right side up. Here we of
ten had to stcnd and wait long pel'i.ods to get, on . .. · It vms getting late 
and cold. r1e were tired and .hungry and se . .riou.sly ro nsidered putting 
up here over nie;ht or leaving our loads and· going to Lindeman empty . 
handed to find a hotel for the night .. ·But: we did not like .to do that 
either. By investigating the trail ahead _ we found we could get around 
tbos e that wer·e hung up and so we got away and fin.a ily found Olson 
and Co's tent . among hundreds . of others. It was now ten o'clock and 
we were · very thankful Viheh J. Berg: got up and made coffee for us and 
offered us food an6drink while we took off our wet · and cold boots and 
socks. 

Soon we had our bedding laid by tbe side of the others and lay down 
to rest. That boughs and bedding lz.y on top of several · feet of snow 
made no difference. We slept and rested rej:i.ark& bly well. The next 
day we had bi.· ight a.nd bec.:vtifu.l weather also. Ear· ly in the morning we 
ought to have gone back the ten miles to Crater Lc;ke to fetch our 
first loads of equipment, but 1-ve decided to use the day for setting 
up our camp and getting it in good order for .'3undcy. By working dili
gently, wach at his task, we .had things in fairly E:SOOd .. order end a , : 
good supply of dry wood gathered · by late evening. But here also, as 
in Sheep Camp, · we bod to dig out four feet o.f snovi before we rea cbe~ 
the ground. · The snow is still comp5ct and ha.rd. :-1e chopped it out 
in the shape of lerge bricks and vvith · them built a · wall around our . 
tent, . the ridge of which .stuck a little above the v~all. Her-e we · 
Eelebrated Sunday whtch ·ivas the second Sunday after Easter. Also for 
us, up to the present time, the Lord has been a good Shepherd and bas 
mercifully sustained both welfare and. hen 1th, life and limb, courage 
and delight in our pr·esent -Viork. God alone be prciised for that also!. 

Monday it was also clear B.nd CjUj_et weather. At 6 o'clock in the morn
ing we were ready and with our . sleds went back up the ·canyon to Cra
te-r L.ake to move our provisions dovm here. This is a bc;sutiful moun
tain region, but no other sign of sp.r·ing than that the sun is hi gh er 
in the heavens and the days are quite long . Yet the s m was so warm 
during the de.y · that the trail and the snow became quite wet. By even
ing we had moved more than 1000 pounds or :350 pou.11ds per sled down. 
We must still make three trips before we have everytlJing here. \'ie 
Will' hardly be able to move such large loads &gain since the treil 
is getting worse. Yesterday and today it snmrnd. so bard we had to 
turn back and stay home. For that reason this report C[:!1 be written. 
There is much to do. It is not only cooking tut el so repair of clothes 
and tools that 'take time. ~-ie have made masts for · our sleds and ruise 
sails in order to get tbe help of· the \Vind dovm on the l8kes:. There 
are ~ever~l feat of show on these lakes an6 in the mornings the crust 
holds up well. Today we have stsrted malcing wooaen shoes. These will 
be ver·y good to put on in the evenings vvith wet feet. i ihen we get 
our things dov1;n here we will transport them .t;arther dmm and north
ward to Lake Bennet, where we think we will stop and build boa ts • . 

Dear Herald: 

Herevdth a hearty greeting to all Herald readers. 
H. 

Lake Lindeman, Canada 
May 17th, 1898. 

Our progres s is ~rn·L, as r B·P~' Li 1s we h:!'J · thcugJ.1t a.:id hoped. A snowstorm 
of several days 1 Cur·aticn · hir~dered us .:!:'rQ::n b.ringing our equipment from 
Crater Lake, which is ,a bout ten miles from here . . Yet it took us only 
eight days~ M6st of this time we had a strong south wind with drift
ing snow.- i-1-hen 1 after heving br~wed wind and s.now-squ~)lls, we reached 
our pile of €;Oods on crater Lake with our sleds we \vere wel,l satis
fied that a strong .wind blew from tte south. Now 'we could load heavy 
loads around. the little mes ts ·on our sler1s. !)fter having sec"Ured· 
~verything we raised the ~ailyard ~hich holds the sail · ~tretched be
fore the· wind, to the top of the mast and arG ready · to s·et out. 
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Before ~ve 'eat .lunch we must get off Crnter. Lake f v·1here the wind is .. ·. 
cola; and a little·vW.3.y down th·e canyon where it is a little, warmer 
and· where we · have easy access to water. '\/e are now fovr . in the party 
s,ince a y 6tmg nian from Pinnesota, Elias J. Lie.n, has joined l:lS, ~:ihJl.$ 

·· _sitttn·g on our loads in a group nesr a waterhole in .the ice, our -f.rb- · 
zen. lunch · tastes a:s good as circumsbmces permit .. Vie are, however:, 
ca.refu1 not to drink too .mucb or stop too long s ince "we ?re usually 

, warm ·arid sweat while food · and dririk, wind and • ·weather are icy cold. 
Then :we- sail mvay again. .Some .places we sail ·almo.st with the speed 
of the wind while we i-:1 ork hard to steer it so V.re do not run citrrnrs 
dovm or ge~ off the tr.ail into deep sn:ow. No one· keeps tro ck of the 
number of time:is , be· capsizes. . . . . . 

At other place~ we mu~t pull with.all our strength. 0here t~e slope 
is steep we have - to 11 double up 11 , .as tbey say, that is not to hitch 
a team to the load; but to hitch two or more men to one .man's sled. 
·;1'hen the wind is ;favorahle and sled., mast and. ;:;ail are . in good order 
one can haul four. to six hundred poui1ds •. 

You inay be sure vve were glad when .we pad ~11 our provisions under 
cover in our c~.mo here at Lake Lindeman. ,So far lie have· been lucky · 
since we have lost nothing except two. shovels. ~.~~ny .have lost a 
large part of their equipment and sane have lost everything. 

Now we feel that the vvorst drudgery is over. I.f tve v"ait until the 
ice br·eaks up· we can load everytbing on boats e:nd ·Sail down the lakes. 
Indeed there _are many feet of ice and snow on the lakes, but it is 
not very cold" Ernd the sun shines bright most o·f the :time. Yet it has 
sn;owed now and then even during the. last few days . 

. '. 

As soon as we had gotten our things dov:n here it was necessary to 
transport them down to Lake .Berin~t or immediately start cutting logs 
and whip-sawing material for boats. Because it seemed tne ice might 
become dangerous before we could get• oul'.' goods to Ltl\:e Bennet and · 
especially because we wished to keep company with the Vikings who had 
not yet moved:Trom Sheep camp; we d.e·cided to start cutting timber •. 

. . . . - . . 

Vie found logs ·about two mi'les from the lake emong some :crags and 
little tarns. The snmv is several feet deep but eBrly in the morning 
the crust on the snow ·holds , us .. . Later in: the · day it is dii'f icult to 
move without skis because the first thing one knows he fol ls through . 
into . the sn_ow Up t .o his armpits. 

Everyone can imcgine that it is troublesome ~ork to drag logs together 
in such sleit,hi.ng. The 1,·;· eather is .' fair and be.outi.ful end the work 
progresses above ' expedtatio~1s. Two whipsaw wl1ile the two others drag 
the boards down- to • our tent.. ;,e cut almost 100 feet per cL:y. Vie 

·earn a . good days wage since we would . othe.rv1 Jse have to buy luiJ0er~ 
T'hey ask ~.;25 tc fo,30 per hundred feet or .;,iH50 por thousanii here. 

L&st Saturday, the 14th, . we vrnre through making and bringing homa 
lumber and we 1,verevery glad that pe;r·t of our wor·k wa s done also. 
During the last few d~y~ th~ sun had been so hard bn the snow and ice 
that it was· c,uite -diff'icult to get our mate.ria l clm;.i1. 

Sometimes it was dr·agged and s onetJmes carried. Some places th.ere 
· was bare ground and boulders; other places snow and v,ater up over the 
· ki.tees. The water was a courle of feet deep on the ice of thr~e small 
lakes we had to cross and the ice was brec:king up especially along 

·· the shore.· The last half mile before we got dov.n to Lal~e LjndemDn 
wes esreci8 lly troublesome. The road led throut:sh .a n0rrow canyon 
which, when~e first started to use it, was so full of snow that 
the road was quite good and smooth, but no~ toward the last it was 
almost impossible to get through. It took time and patience to get 
three or four bba:rds' six inches wide and t r:elve feet long through. 
~"ihere the road was · and still is tlJere is now a ra c;ing ri.ver. Those 
who have anything to haul over this road new find waterfalls, boul-

. .· der-'streV'm slo:r-es, deep' puJdles, drif'tv·:ood and thicK brush, etc. 
The only eviden(:e qf thG .former .sm,ooth, easily · trav-elqd road is an 
occasion;al snowdr:i.f:.t or block .of ice. : ·The :road has now become so 
dif.f'ic\J.lt> :and chailg€d' that cine- ce-n rie::r·dl::Y recognize it. This re-

.· .. minded me very force.fully · of :bow many of ·man's enterprises, started 
·· under favora'ule circumstances, soon loo.k '.quite diffE?rent and :because 
, :of unknown circums.tances can .:look :v:ery fo.o:J.;ish and, qeplorable' . t6 many. 

However e,ocd the road looked to .st.$.rt Viith, . ' the sun .. wasted .snow ·and 
ice away so . that one . sees the . :roa,d lie · over· :large · and almost impass- . . 
aole obstacles . . Large.bouJ~d~s~ : st'ULClps srn;1 bpusl:i :stuck . up ir1the 
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r 'oad· a'Iid · hindered almo.st all progress. Those Hho saw the road in this 
condition v:ould c'ertainly sc.y: Lhat fools those were thEit built the 
rcba-d ' abov"e these impassable obstncl.es that they sl;puld_ have known . 
were there:. ; Yes, when they stuck up in the r•oad and v.e bumped into 
them ·"\.li'-ith. our loads, . . tlJe±:i .we: found they were there and that the road 
should nave 0een bui'lt alongside these .i,mpassacle objects in the first 
place; but suppose another just as impa ssa ole obstacle lay alongside 
tl:e one we vvisbed to avoid~ · · · · 

But we were . Duout to :Oec'orne boatbuilpe.rs. Just as we .have built sleds, 
mad e · wooden shoes and le&r.ned to mcike food on this trip, so . I suppose 
we can build··t;.oat.s .. also; · \1hen a pers()n really wants to .do soi11eth:i.ng . 
c.Dd is so serious' a 0out it that he ~-Ji.J,l: ·dilit;;ently apply those fDcul-
ties and gifts he has received, then a . person cc.n do n good deal. 
we have now .~greed that we ~ant t~o bci~ts: · A cargo boat 24 feet · long, 
5 feet wide and two and one half feef d~ep, and a little boat ten feet 
long, two feet wide _and .. one ~nd one half feet deep. Both are tQ have 
as trim sh2pes as we Eire aale t o e;iVe them. r.e have elected Otis l.ar
sen master builder. ~e have j ust st~rted the ~ork and do not b~ve 
time to celebrate lJorway 1 s j_ndependence day. 

Although we are writing on the 17th of M&y snd most read~rs are ~n- · 
joying the most beautiful summer sun ond v.;armth ttere Eire very few 
signs of spring here. Only a fevv sters from our t ,ent there is i ,ce 
several feet thi-ck and deep snow covers the .mountDins around us . . . At 
nitht ice freez~s on ~ater, sometimes also on oµr . waterb~cket t y the 
side of the stove. However, we bave good dry wood and cc:n be cjui te ·.· 

com f orta ule wtJen we fire l1eovily~ · 

It is nDw three months 3:111ce we stBrtsd l : vinc; in ·a tent. ':ie still · 
sleep on spruce ..:, ou~hs LiL1.t Dre in very 5ood he:: ltb. -_,,e eat and 1.ork 
like loggers. ~·:e are much smarter here in the · L\l0r11ings u·Jan we v1 ere 
at h..:>me, ·,·;e are often UI"' nt four o'clock end est our bi·eakfast at · 
five . .ie teke our lunch7 along to.tte -:.oods, 0ut are h ome end have · 
supper at six 0 I clock. It is 0road dayligbt until 10 r .1·; . ', A couple 

· of Tis are going oovv.i.1 to L2ke 2eru1et today. Ther· e we hope to .get mr.i il 
from farkland. · ' · 

Now a:Jld then we -get hold of a. Seattle. p£ipe1'. 'l he nevi s is lnostly of 
wa r and rumors of war. 

In the hope that the Herald and all its re.a.ders may prosper and that 
the Lord 'v\ ill contiDue mer-cii'ulJ_y to 6 uide Loth c,tu;rch · end state and 
thet all things will v~ or·k together ior good to them ' th.st love God, · we 
hereby off er hearty breetings to c; 11 ir_ie.qds and acclua intances. 

Lake Bennet, Coneda . ' 
. June 7th, lE.98. · 

Dear Herald: . 
Yesterday forenoon we loaded all our things on our t vJO toe.ts ·and ' left 
11 Vranines''. That is what we c&lled the rlace on Lt.l-:e Lindeman "\"here 
vve stB.J ed several weeks. It v:a s n convE:nient plc;; ce for our c0mp and 
we were as welloff'. as pilgrims in our position could expect. ·:;e had 
arranged ourselves c,uite comLortably. Tbere' we t1·8ded tents with our 
travelint:s companion , E. Lien, who h2d a . larger tent alone tban v1e 
three. Now our ·tent 'is 10 x 12 feet .. 

Yesterc';ay the \'ieother V\'8S beautiful &nf1 so ' c,uie_t tbat our sails were 
useless so we rowed a..,out four. iililes to tt.e outlet. ',,e had to · pitch 
camp here c:.gain . since the ri ve:c bc;tweeD. L&ke Lindeman and Lake Bennet 
is so fast that w~ could not, without brec t danger, take even the 
empty boats throue:,h the !'&}'.':ids . found here . . : ~·,e must land our provi
sions and portage ·about a mile until we ar·e pc:,st the w'orst rapids. 
Tbd-c:.y we h&ve br·ought do1;;11 a~out hali o;f our e~uipment. If we succeed 
to1110rrow we hope to be r8c.0 y by eveDing to sail dov;n Lake Bennet. It 
is twenty-five miles · long. Then trJere is Lake Tagish V•iher-e there is 

.. supposed to be. much ·ice yet . . 1:1e vvould :!ike to reach. it as soon as 
possible since v, e hope t .o receive rnucl:l .nwil, 
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The ,fays are· so J..~=>"ngthat we. can see the sun shining on the tops of 
snow-c;lad m:ountains around us at helf past ten, · and it is -possiule· to 
read· arid write a.11 nibht, ·out it-. is "3Uite cold at night;;. Even yester
da.y .morni:r-ig v~hen it was u.D.usually bec:.utiiul weather, ice f ·roze on ,:_~·: 
C;tUiet water~ Saturday it rained a little, but snow fell a little way 

• up· the.moUi.'1tains. The sno~v' has disarpeered down he!'e .. by the leke ·and 
.a V'!ay up the slopes, Lmt hibher up· there is st ill much snow·. · · · · 

ie have no news other than things like the following: ~e have learned 
.to ina_kB fairly decent food and -- \i;bl\-t we lack there hunger makes up for 
it. At Framnes· vYe baked good yeast brend for the iir·st time in our 
lives.· Otis · L<rsen is tl:e· ·111echapic and the undersigned cook. He built 
us two goqd and beautiful boats. Your re.rorter has had the honor of 
making a wheelbarrow that is very ' useful. When we have finished trans
porting our tlJings .below the repids I will trade it for whatever I can 
get. '" ·. 
The 30th of May Lc::.ke Lindeman was about f:ree of ice and on tpat day 
Olson, ':;e<leberg and Berg left for Lallle Bennet. 

On the first of June, for the fir st time, we ·got 'a li tlie 'game: t wo ' 
small ducks and a mudhen. In srite of the strong fishy taste we enjoy
ed·· fresh meat. 

Hordnes end Fl'c:.ntsvaag are still Lusy cuilding Goats here at Lcke 
Bennet. They .have sold· l.loc.ts as fGst as• t hey could inal:·e tlJem, ' but the 
pr ice has dropped_ fr cm ;h.250 to ~,100 ' per boat. ·The same is true of 
lumber. 
r1·ovisions can ulso te bou6 ht at a r ·e0.sonable price compared to ~v hat. 
they were before. At an suction rolled oats sold for as ~ittle as 
15.¢ a pound • 

Our Vikings, whom we v;ill also L~ave .. behind ae:;ain', vvill f -inish their 
boats in aLout eie:,ht days. ',',e w11·1 wait f or tbem c. t : Lak e Ta gish and 
hope to travel ·Li th them continually thereafter. 

I·'r. A.1.1on, on'e of the Vikint;s, has been seriously ill, and stili is not 
well. ·;,e all enjoy g ood hec:lth. To c0rry 100 pounds of provisions a 
mlle up and down rocky hills end make eit;:.ht or ten such trips m=i kes 
the back and other limbs ache, but! ~fter a good meal end ·a night's 
~uiet ~leep, we ar e j ust as a ctive the next morning. 

God, wbo i::.ives strength and heolth ·and is · u , e Giver of all good g ifts, 
be praised forever for His mercy toward -us ·. also. 

A hearty greeting from us all . 
H. 

, NOT B 
· .. •Letters written at Lake Tac;ish and ~ " iles Canyon were lost in 

the 1' ~ ails. 

Fort .Selkirk, Canada 
July :::'.nd, 1898 . 

Dear Hera ls: 
·~-ie arrived .. here at Fort Selkirk todr.:,· at noon. The mouth of Felly 
River is on the other side, the northesst side oi the Yukon. 

Tuesday afternoon we :.unexpectedly · lJe came separat_ed f rom the Vikings .. 
On .a ccount of the sti'ong c1-l!'rent , ·we could not · l end at the same pla ce 
they did ·f'or the night. We floated a little v.;ay past arid expected to 
meet them .the next morning, tiut we have not _seen ·them since. Vie assume 
they stopped at Big Salmon River to Seek: gold. · .hednesday mor.hing we 
waited quite some time for them, btit sirice we thou~ht they perhaps had 
passed us without being seen on a ccount of the many isla nds in the . 
river, we left in the hope -~·1 e wou.J.d meet them again soon. ·· But · since we 
did not find U :em at Little ~c a lmon, vve supp os e · they are back of us.-
Now v;e are · onl~ t wo boats an.d six men i n our- compony_. 

Yesterday -fo:cenoon; . luckily; we shqt both Five Finger '8nd Rink Ra p ids. 
Both rapids look threatening enough, out by k eeping to the :· right side 
of the stream theI'e .ls no d&nger. ·,, e sh~pped only an i nsignificant 
aiiiount . of. Wat.er.:. \ / · -: 

Five F i nger i's so n Eomed because five l a r ge cra_gs'; about 20 .feet .h igh, 
jut up in the middle of the mighty stream a.nd divid·e it into several 
smaller rapids. Rink Rarids, six miles below Five F i nger, are not so 
dangerous. 
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A f .ew peqt ~Le '],:ive h~re at .Fort ~elkirk. A churc~J ''Savior'~ Miss:i,on 
Church of Engla!1dl1 is £lso located here. 

' . ' . . . ./ . '' ' 

There .~re some Indian groves that are covered viitb woolen blankets 
and surrounded by totems, some of \·;.hich ·Eire deoor[:!ted i;; ith excellent 
figure:s .. ie have not met any nidi:ans :t;.09py. 

i~e have ha.d fair weE;ther most of the tim.e slthoue.h it. is r~ming a 
little today E.nd the· mos4uitoes are exceedi11gly annoying. · T'eople who 
smart and . itch frornp. ts ui te suffer dreadf"1illy because _of the un\iring 
and united activi t.Y' of these littl.e creatures. Ye~, I have not · seen 
them quite as inean as· t.bey were .in the Red r(iver V.slley in the early 
days . . · · 

N. \"i . Ter, ·Dav"" son City, 
July 16t~ , .. 18 98. 

Dear Herald: . 
We fou ... 11d the Vj_kings on the 5th of July al..out 30 miles below 
kirk . and have been with them since then. To .decide where to 
where to set up winter quarters is a diffic ult c,uestion. ·If 
others you get all sorts of .advice. · IL~my are returning hoil1e 
having tried any · ~ork. · · · · 

. ~ . . 

Fort Sel
go e.nd 
you ask 
without 

Together with friends from Sc.:ri Fr.s1i.cisco end 'l'ccoma we agreed ' to stop 
at .stewa:rt River· for · tte present tnd from there: investigat:e wha't vve . 
should rather do, · · Four men 1 .· J •. ':i tens1·.ud, G. Christie, L. Hofstad and 
the undersigned were elected to' go :to .Um,-son City and investigate one 
thing · and another. Ten men took their packs 9.rid v-rnnt prospect.lng. 
Two remained at our tents and e~uipment. \'. e ,fook boat, food orid , clo
t:r1ing and rowed 45 miles dmu1 to Iridian Riv·er tef ore evening. Here 
we learned we could ricle a v.-ood r·C1ft ii \.i: e viould but belp steer it 
down the river. · · ; 

We left our i.Joat and some provisions at Indian River e.nd too~ along 
ortly the necesssry food and clothing for ten dc:ys. ~e arrived on the 
14th. There are a lot of peorle t.ere just as bev, j_ldered as we. · On 
the banks of the YUkon there are U iousc.nds of boats and up · along the 
mofultainsides -there are thousnnds of tents. Here vil e again. found ·· 
Oison, Eerg and· Ha~en with their party. They beve. built e. cabin. 
Last night we stE:yed with our old friend from Seattle, O. Bindal, and 
received considerable ini ~rms ti on. 

Dawson, . n.· ... Ter., C.snc:da 
oc:c. 14th, 1898 

Dear Herald: 
This day, the · 14th of Octo0er, is so sit:,nif icc.nt for · friends of 
our .Syllod that one can rejoice in it ev8.n in ttese distant and cold 
regions. .Although 1ny partner, II. St1·andJ and I 1,vho ar·e alone · now that 
Otis Larsen · and H. Lien have returned .home 0.re very uusy putting our 
winter caoin in orde:;.:.., we are havinb a holiday today. , 'iH:i try as well 
as we can to rejoice in t he e. ood tbir..5s t l1c:) Lord in His mercy bas · 
granted our Church e.11d ther e by U3. al.so .. 

The first . snow fell · her·e tLe 21st . o;f :>ept·emLer. It had c.over·ed :t.he 
higher r·idges lief ore that. r~e h e. ct tere.ly started 0uilding 'our li:ttle 
winter cabin. ·:;e moved in the . 28th of' Sept ember althoi.;igh we · l1ad nei
ther put in the 1.-.indow·s n or hung the ll'!.oor. f,ft er on~ h~ s lived in a 
tEmt j.'rom . the middle oi February to the 28th of Sep t ember and w.andered 
here and there,· somet:i.rnes sleering on tlJe bare ground u.rid er the open 
sky, then it was a festive day v.hen v;e moved vdth our luggage end . . good 
sacks intd something that is celled a house~ · · ·. 
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I will not tire .Herald·with a description.of our cabin. Yet, · you 
ought to know that it is twelve fe~t square. ·The inside ; ~all con~ 
sjsts of upright birch poles. Outside these there are spruce poles . 
la:j..d on top ; of- ench other like logs and the space between these two ·: , !:~ 
w~lls ; is p~cked ~ith moss. The roof consists of birch poles, moss and 
earth. Vie have two small windows and one door·. : fl.round the outside we. 
threw up an earthen rampart up to the windows. Vlhen we consider this 
building · it looks ~1retched and we are involuntarily· invited to call it 
the earthly house of. 'this tebernacle. Yet it is wonderful to have it 
in this . snow at:l.d cold~ :.::ut it is ·not our· home. . It is ~o6d. enough to 
stay in .. overnit:,ht and over winter~-' uut it ct:n never · be our permanent 
residence or home • . . It '. iS a ple& sme I yet wohde1·ful' to know this' but 
it is most wonderful to believe and know that "If'. our earthly house of 
this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a i.milding of God, an house 
not made with hands ·, ete1·112l in the he.s vens ~ · For in this · we e;roan, 
eo.rnestly desiring to be clothed uron - wi. th our· .house which rs from 
heaven, if so te that beine:, clothed we · shall riot be found naked." 
2 C or ~ ·· 5 , : 1 - 3 • · 

Considering the circumstonces 'we live very well in our hut, and Herald 
is asked to greet all my old friends of the pioneer days in the Red 
River Valley. I am livine:; over again, with great pleasure, those cozy 
days in cellars., ' sod hut$ a lid low houses with sod roofs. I c ongra tu
la te you on your present splendid homes and farms. I hope the old, 
humble self-sacrifice and love of vvork for the welfare of the Church 
will now bear for you and your children· ricb, evarlasting and God-
pleasing fruit.: · · " · 

There has been m_uch sickness and many deaths here in Dawson this · su.rn
mer. 1.'We do not know whether or not it v.; ill bet better now that the · 
cold v:eather has set in. The bolq and able dentist from La Crosse., 
\'Hs.; Dr.. Lee, was "1Ui te seriously. ·ill this summer, but is now long 
since well.· Four weeks ago, he, together with a Jew, Irishmen arid an 
American; , went hunting . . Tlley. went" up the Klondike River 80 '. or: 90 ... 
miles . . After ·an absence of -four Vv:e·e~fs they have just . recently return
ed well supplied with moose ineat .· T'hey shot three: a· 1arge tqck that. 
dressed out at about 300 pounds and two calves. pr. Lee shot the · 
rarge buck e:i:id · one, calf and v/as so kind as to present the horns to the 
Lutheran University. It is an exceptiorn~lly st&tely' and· iarge ' pa ±r 
of horns with a spread of some over five feet 2nd has foU:rtee'n points. 
The palmations c:re over one foot wide. Dr. Lee des.erves much thanks 
for this gift. I hope to be a:ble to s·end it to the "school sometime. 

b . friendly greetirig to all readers. 
B •. H~ 

A Christmas in Klondike. 
Christmas has great significance also here near the Arctic Circle 
among, golddiggers of all faiths and i.µnlimerable forms of godlessness 
and scepticism. Not only those who wish to be Christians, but also 
others in their own way end at their conveniences tr·y to lift up their 
h~arts wLth joy o.nd gladhess. · · · 

But since it is difficult, if' not ::.mpo·ssible, for the heart and soul. 
to be · ·joyful wt en the body is in ·\·:Dnt, everyone tries to satisfy .the 
reasonable demands of the body and hereby help the spirit attain ' real 
festive joy. Naturally ttis is true not only in Klondike, but every
where. Since the body, in this cold climate and hard Bork, needs an 
excessive amount of food v1hich tustes exceptionally good, this is 
truer here than in any other place the writer has any accurate know
ledge of. 

It is also tr·ue tbat one does not have to make great demands in order 
to feel a . delightful cl~ange. There are many ho.q.orable peorle here, 
some of them accustomed to better things, that are glad and well satis
fied if they can only buy a soup tone and mske e fe s st for tbemselves 
and a f1'iend ·whom they wish to invite for ChrJstm9 s~ ' · 

It is possilile to unC:erstcnd ttis '.iben one · reraeh1bers that many work 
hard and hc:i ve for a long time lived on poor J.y pr·epc;ired d isbes of beans, 
ham, bread, pancakes, Oatmeolrtrnsh, Sl'!gar, coffee and tea. If · one has . 
a little L.,utter, milk, dried potatoes, ,- rice and fruit he feels he lives 
well, especially if he has · a a,ood, ·well lie:,h ted end v;erm ca oin or 
loghouse. Some still live i:ntents : and .poor1y constructed huts. · 
~-~hen . tte tbermometer g_ oes down · ~~ 5~ degr_ees b~+·ow. 0 ·or 80 . below freez
ing, as it has . seve1·~G tirnes·uus w:i:nt~r, then it is not · very comfor-
t9.b1e or . pleas~nt in these dark huts.. · .· · · :· · : · · · ··· · · 

. , r... .. : .· : .. ;~ • ~· . . 
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Of the greet number of gold diggers in these nerrow valleys one to 
fifty miles from Dawson City very" few have seen t .he sun since tt.e mid
dle pf November. During Christmas there is daylight only three or 
four · llOUrS during the middle of the day. The sun shines only on the·. 
mountain pee.ks and here a~.d there a · little.while in the v a lleys, 

. . 

Since ThanksgivJng in November I have .been yd .th an old friend and ac
quaintance from Dakota and Seattle, · · Ole Rindal. He had a contra ct to 
furnish wood for a gold mine, Number 22; above the forks of the Bonan-
za,, about fifteen miles south-east of Dawson. · · 

Yie had a warm ~a bin aibrie until after Chris,tmas. Since Rindal is a 
good cook the body .got g6od and well prepered food. rte. agreed not to 
neglect nourishing and maintc;ining the soul. Le spent many a pleasant 
hour in reaaing and · c.onversetion ... 

\'le had two guests for Christmas, a swede and a Fin; one was from Chi
cago, the other from Fern Hill, · .. ash. ':.e had no Christmas tree nor 
did we have any of our families with us, but we tried to rejoice in 
the .savior, knowing that He would t:,ladden and . bless them even though 
we were not there to· do so. 

Christmas Eve · we had two: candles burning instead of one . . Then it seem-
ed our hut was doubly comfortable. It is but 10 x 12 feet without 
floor and without a wind ow. Ins teed .of windows we have a little aper
ture in the . door ·and a large .one in the · wall. · A piece of thin cloth 
from a flour sack :i..s · stretched across each. J1lthough hoar-frost and 
ice . form on the cloth we get a little ligi-,t - enough to make dinner 
at noon. 

The undersigned is now moving up on Eldorado and will live with r. Ol
son and Berg from Tacoma and Tedersori" :·and Hagenson from California. A 
mile from them I hill ~vork on a".· bench ·claim that Rindal and I own on 
French Hill. · · · · 

Every· Sunday we • have · services with Olson and ' ,aldal from .Se~ttle. 

VJi;;hing ail ·Herald readers a Happy and Blessed · New Year I remain 
Yours truly 

Dawson, - N2.:i . T., Jan. 25; 1899. B.H. 
- - - - -.-~ ..!.. .:.. :.. - - - - . - -

. tacific HeralQ. July 28, · 1899 
A Little from the rolar Regions. 

. , . 

Tuesday evening at J_O o'clock the steamer Rober Kerr left the dock in 
Dawson City, N.~·,, T., surrendereQ. itself to the strong curr.ent of t t. e 
migtty Yukon and bore down toward .St. riichael, Alaska, ·. The Kerr had 
aboard about 200 passengers and between · one and one half · and two mil
lion dollars in gold. · ·;,ell constructed;· boxes, about 10 x 12 inches t 
were so heavy tt.at two men had all they could do to handle one · of ' them. 

The v.Jeather was beautiful ·all day. Here · in the North the nigl1t is 
light as a fairly bright day. \"iednesday evenin&, tte 8lst of J"une' 
we had said farewell. to the beautiful and friendly mountain ridges 
that had attended us on both sides ·or t.he Mukon. Here and there we 
could see a mountain top that · had · rece Cied into the distance. Instead 
of birch · groves and beautiful flower strewn sunny slopes the eye now 
met only tbe muddy water of the Yukon, vyhich wr,s continually being 
broken up by large islands consisting of low swampy land covE3red by a· 
gr ow th of spruce. - · · · · 

'N hen a landlubber ar.d klohdiker stood on the deck end listened to the> 
laborious groan of the steam engine e nd saw the pilot anxi9usly look
ing here ' and there, then he felt as though he v:ere in a labyrinth 
from v~hich there was no escape, espe cic:illy if v~-e were to run aground 
and be delayed :for some days or weeks. • This ;happens every year on 
these so ca lled ''Yukon Flats." 

At ten o'clock in the evening we arrived in Ci11 cle City. The sun is 
still quite high in tbe heav~ns and they say t he midnight sun shines 
here t.his time of the y eer. · 'I' his ci-ty is an i mportant gold cent er next 
to Davison, but t:here is no compi::.rison between Circle Gi ty and Dawson. 
8very:thing is quiet and dead, only s -o!ne dogs and a few Indian ch.ildreh 
seem to have any life. : There: are feiv pe'ople [ind no bu5iriess concerns 
that we can see. The gold:..mines · are sixty in..;.les sonth in the Tanana 
Hills. The road leaos over flats end iI1ps s . c ov ered s wamps. Only .· a . 
little &,Old :i;.s being or ought · out of tbe hills tt.is Year . . 
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From. C1J.~~1e · Gity, the Y,ukon continues to flow northwestward till it 
reaches· Fort. Yukon ·c.nd the /',retie Circle, . 69' 33 11 north iatitude. 
Here the river turns tov:1ard the southwest. ·,ie arrived at Fort Yukon 
at teh A .TL , the 22nd of June. That aftern.oon ~ve landed on the shore . 
of an island · v1here many Indians had pitched their tents. Here We took 
abo~r~ ,two ;r:nd.ian pilots .who ~r:e s~id.: to kno~~ accurately~ w[l~~e the 
deepest channel' of . the river is this year. J1mv oqth free thinker and . 
Christian' feel safer. 

It is tr·ue, we are at the mercy of the Redskins, but · tllanks be to . the 
work of the mi.ssiona.ries that has had such beneficial and strong in
fluence upon the he.rd hearts of these. str·ong children of nature that we 
have full confidence in them when we see that tbey both under.stand 
the difficblt ta~k arid will solve it with diligence. · Now ti~e passes 
smoc:Jthly and we make e;ood time down the riv er. 

~-ie lo~g for home in. order to .see ancfl~a.rn_how things are there. Time 
passes ; slowly because we have .nothing to do~ ·;·;e have but little . read
ing material and naturally it .is crowded apd uncomfortE}ble on. a boat 
filled to capacity with · all sorts of pilgrims • . Yet we .sho:uld not com
plain since we get c:ilong quite well. Our .,,·orst adversity is when, at 
time::., we happen to sit down beside .onrof these deplorable, i.llbred 
ruffians who cennot even eat like civilized people, but .si~ down at 
the table and fall upon the food. as if to ~ devour .the world vI;tthout 
lenving a crumb for anyone. It is pitiful vhat discomfort ill-bred 
people can spr~ad j~st because they -cannot eat like people~ but like 
animals.. How frightful it would be · to see all tbe immo.ral smut .such 
peorle ' live in. Let us thank God and Olli' parents that we can eat .like 
human beings though not as nice as we ought. 

E .• ' H. 
------. ._. . _, . ~ . ~ : 

racific · Herald, Aug. 18th, 189S?. 
· · The Alaska Trip a Re~t Period. 

l"ihen a schoolboy has diligently used his faculties and .ener6Y for· 
eight or ten months of the year in learning those good · thi11gs assigned 
h~m, then he usually has a ,vacetion_ that means a rest froIIJ. school. 

It has been learned that man's faculties need such a rest or change 
of surroundings and· activities with. wl'iich the body and mind.have been 
busied. 
Many believe that a school vacation should not be used in laziness, 
idleness or freedom from hard v,.ork. The . body must and will -' breathe as 
long as it lives. Likevvise the mind. must · be act_ive every ,day in one 
way or another. 

If the body' does not really exert itself in exercise that also occupies 
the mind and leads it in a different direction than before, thereby 
giving rest on the one hand and ·on the other sound development.during 
vacation, then the body becomes indolent or only eats, drinks and 
sleeps wlJile mental activity continues in the same direction as in 
school i,.;ith .the only difference that it believes it should have light 
and very often harmful reaeing material. \'i hen that boy or girl begins 
school after a vacation, it .i3 found that neither body nor mind has 
received any noticeable rest . or growth during vacation. There is no 
noticeable ctange other than that t,hey associate with parents, brothers, 
sisters, fr fends and re lot i·Jes instead of 1.-.:i th . teachers and companions 
in school. Tte activity of both mind and body · is essentially the same 
at all times, both in school and during vacatiori., 

Such school attendance. and vacations may well e::xpl&in the fact ttat 
after some years even stout ferm boys appear to be nervous, absent-min
ded, helpless louts who among fa1·mers :hGrdly , know "beans from buckshot~ 
or can harness a horse. ~;hen such p.s r lor philosophers go out in to the 
·world as pastors or teachers they are in many ways en amusing spectacle 
or comedy in which many mi6ht see themselves. In our opinion parents 
and teachers do not serve students vvell when they make them believe 
that hard work during vacation is not good for · them. This harmful be
lief has crept into our society more arid, more. Good, herd, but re as on:... 
able and useful physical work is the best vacation, ordained by God, 
for students. Vie believe the viork sh ould rat.her be in the fresh ai.r 
and so hard that the mind loses almost· all desire f .or other mental ac
tivity except What family devotions an9 church serv;i.ces supply together 
with the mosC necessary ne~vspaper reac,ing~ Not only my experience as a 
youth, but also the hard work dur .:!..ng the lest year and a . helf while on 
a difficult journe y into the goldfields of tl:l.e YukQ:Q have strengthened 
me in this belief~ · · · 
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At my deperture both my 0ody and mind we.re so wo.rn out, enfeebled and 
exhausted t,hat it seemed, impossible that I cmHd hold out- long. All 
tbose v:~· ith -~:horn I associeted are my witnesses .. 

In such a condition we came to Dyen, Alaska, about the middle of win
ter. .There vrn had to live in E.. flimsy tent, in clui te cold weather 
and, at times, a gale blowing. Our food was poorly made and our appe
tttes wer .e just as indifferent as . wl·,en we left home. Unaccustomed to 
the climate we' suffered from a fever and an unbea:r.a ble thirst; then 
stoinach tx·ouble~ On. Eiccount · of UJe minerals in the vvate.r we bed kid
n€1y t1ouble and nightly trips outside the tent did not strengthen the 
body. ·.'ihen in one!s fiftieth yeer one sees the serious gymnastic·s of 
carrying or pulling several hm1dred pounds, more ttan a year's pro ... 
visions, from the sea, . over Chilkoot to the source of' the Yukon River, 
then ohe hesitates sever&l days .. but in order not to weaken one an
other's courage neither of us dared c6ciplain. Since ·nciw, more than 
at any, other time ih our lives the truth .of the \vords, viell known in 
pre.ctice to pioneers, "roots h.og or die'', became evident; -we pulled 
ourselves together e r.d started pulling our sleds up the Chilkoot 
River until the sweat really ran dov:n nur b,gcks. It was cold vii th a: 
strong wind. ~hen, at times, we were tempted to stop too long to 
rest a.nd catch our br·eath, we were chilled as though ari ice bl1mket 
hc.d been thrown over our naked bodies. 

Vie were unaccustomed to l1eavy •i.ork and the body rrotested against the 
heavy load .. i ·t wes hitched to. !Jo protest did nny e:,ood here. 'F,e were 
outside the .realm of lew and xeason. Tl:Je body hod to submit ·to the 
treEi tment, .tipth during the day in :front of a sled ·and in the evening 
at the bad soup. It was unbelievable how c;uickly it le.:,rned to ~d
just itself' to the crwne:..ed circumstanc;:es. Thought, snd reason had to 
help .EJlso', - \·ie understood thot we .must not be clothed too warmly 
while \·,or·king nor to stop . too often or long, still less to drink more 
water tl"Jan absolutely necessary. . In ore er to permit free evaporation 
and sweating we le2rned to di·ess l:'..E$htly during work; · • · 

\\e coughed up -a lot of slime and impurities ii·om the lun;::!,S; soori. ·we 
began to get an appetite and in e. short time vve feltvery 1Nell. Hun
ger helped. the cook and 'he . e;ot a e:,reater desire to please and satisfy 
it· in the .:,est manner. In <: few d.sys we ·were in better ,spirits . and 
stronger to c.srry on the hork which we: s often very bard. Heird work 
was our best . medicine; soon ooth of us were stronf:,er in inind . &ild . 
body than we 1;vere when vJe left hotne. 

If ariyone should say: . You must be e:t: certionally strong, I v~.ould an
swer thst such is not the case. 1,"/e V·:ere, in reality, quite feeble 
when we started tbe IJoI·k, but we t'.,Ot better · as time passed. If you 
do not attribute this to ·· soi.md rhysical exertion, then you·will have 
to attribute · it to Him who has s2id: 11 ,P.s thy deiys, so 8hall thy 
strength be. 11 Deut. 33, 25. · 

\Ve nee'ded much rhys ical strength and we got it, and, besides t we en
joyed remarkable pec.ce and contentment V·iith our circu..mst~nces, v:hich 
we marveled at and hc::d to · than1~ God then c;nd now for it. It is es if 

,, we are much nearer God and the he8verily Fatr,ei· ·while in the desert 
th0n in the midst of our best friends . . 

To those dear friends wto, we , tlnd er stand, have pitied us during our 
. absence, I Y.'ould like ·to saJ': . · You need not pity us. I can truth
fully Sf:.y: That yec:.r Dnd a half was the easiest and le~st worrysome 
time I have hc;d -si-nce I came to the I':::cific Coast. That is. true 
~hether you believe it or hot. I have nave~· felt as well or weighed 
as much in many yes rs as I do .now. · 

The human Lody is created by God-. and Ieishionet. f'or· reasonc: ble exertion 
wl1ich sundues covetousness. He who hc.s not tested his powers to tt,e 
utmost, Le. inuch more than he thought he could stand, £ctually does 
not have the slightest conception .of how much toil tt,e human body can 
endure. He talks fer more foolishly aLout it than the tlind about 
colors. 

The human body is not as feeble as the .untried and pampered imagine, 
nor is it as sensitive or decadent as the nervous and timid believe. 
Even after the Fall~ - the hume;n body is, according to its size 1 the 
best, strongest aild most · durc:ble of all visible creations. ·. 

Yes, a-s its duties e.nd aays are~ so.' shall its . strength be~ 
' , B,_ B. ' ' 
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rr.oceeds from the Alaska Journey .. 

, facific Herald~ September 1, 1899 . 
No doubt, there are many Herald read.ers vvho ask if our school on the 
racific Coast received financial help from my journey, They certaiply 

·· · · have 'a ri.ght to have an. answer, and I am .s arry that nothing has · beefr ~ 
·reported 'oefor~ .. . Unfortunately"; the sdr.oo1 has not yet re.ceived any . 
financial help from my trip. The . reasort · is that the Lord has not seen 
.fi 't to. ·give us- any of the gold in K1ondH~e. · It is true, the under., 
:signed owns a half interest in three claims· and :ls . the sole owner of 
another. -From these the Lord can1 if He' v.:ills, give the school all it 
needs. ·Tv;o of these· claims hti.ve not yet been tested or opened·. The 
other two have· been inv.estiga ted .a :Little 1 · 

One .cla.im promises nothing ~nd will therefore revert to· the government 
unless someone makes a strike in the , .vi.c.inity next V•inter. The other 
is more .p,rornising. · r.orlc- .on it vdJJ.'. te resumed as so.on .as it is cold 
eno:ugh. ·Nothing could be done t.tis summer because of gas which does 
not· hinder .the v1ork af.:ter ·cold weeithe1~ has set in. ~1hat . the Lord will 
grant us fr.om these attempts .is in .Hi.s hands. My interests there are 
cared for by a dependable ydung man who had decided. to stay there a·rt
other year.' ·,,hat they produce will go to the school. .... It must be 

. understood that the school has not risked ·· anything . . In case the school 
does not get anything from these attempts ·it has no expenses on that 
account. 

Besides these claims, T have a "Lunch Hous·e'I on the Bonanza, eit:,ht 
miles frcm Dawson.. This provided the money for my return journey and 
if sold will return to me the e.xrenses- l ' had on the trip. 

· So; Lhope, no . injury . has . been done;' Yet, , I ·cm intens:ely sorry that 
my . undertaking hes caused dissatisfaction and concern for many,, and 
for this I ask J or t:: i Veness:.; 

Det:r Bera ld: 

\. \( '' ·'' ·''''' ,.,,, . · ~ .. ,, . ·· .•.. -· ' ' . 
B. H. 

Two Letters from aorrespondents 

LDke .13e.nnet, June · 18, 1899. 

Since .I hage a little time to sp.are, _· I vdll send Herald a few lines. 
On week days we are busily engaged in -building, boats, but· Sunday we 
will go prospecting. Yes, we are not in Alask2 for fun. 

Bars.tad left here the 8th of June. uhen be bot dov;n to Lake Tagish 
he hoped .to receive letters from home . . He bas worked very hard on 
this trip, out he loqks better than be;i.-ore. He felt very well and 
was in 6ood spirits. , 

It is wonderful how President Harstad and I have met in our wandering. 
It started in Zumbrota, Minrn~sota, ~~hen I gave him my vote for dis
trict president . .. A11d now · we have bot}1 come as far as AlDska for about 
the s ame rea son, nc;mely, to better our economic condition. God knows 
if we vdll succeed. Moy God in H: s mercy bless end protect us up here 
in this deserted, barren re5ion outside civilization. 

A week c.fter Harstcd's departure, the Vikings from San Francisco came 
down from Lake . Lindeman. and prepared tbemselves for the journey. They 
proceed with greater tranquility and make ,:careful prepe>rations before 
they sail. · 'There were between f -our and f ive thousend t oats read y to 
sail from Lake Bennet when the ice troke up. It 'WE. s a thrilling sight 
to see all these hundreds of boats set sail. 

Naturally, they C:id not all sa i 1 the same .day, but most of them heve 
left now. The last of my acquaintances wa,s N. Lind, from Oldtown, 
Tacoma; he left yesterd By evening. Soine new immigrants come down 
here each da y, but there are not very ~any. Three beautiful steamers · 
lecive Dennet· several times a week, . namel;? ~- Ora, . . Flora and Nora. 
There is also a large, beeutiful steamer, 11 Yodard 11 , that is built of 
iron, and two others, besides some gasoline boc.ts. Tbey advertise 
that they will take a man to: Davvson· for ~12. I do not know if they can 

. do that. I am sorry .ior many poor people .i.-.rh o hove come in aLnost . 
destitute of every.thing, · ooth f o,od and clothing, iii the hope of get ting 
work .at high · wages; but who can e:,ive . so many thousands •1iwrk'l' 

I often rq.eet men t _hat ht.Ve oeen. in .Vavvson. -and all over these ·re e:, ions 
for several years.. I talked to one thc t had come in over the hh i te-
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pass Trail thirteen y9.srs at::o. It is well to hes.r and understand the 
experiences of such . men. Today I beard the f8.I'e from Bermet to Dawson 
i ·s $>50. The journey takes between .. four ·and five deys, if they can get 
the immigrants through. There are mc:ny that doubt it. 

Of the so called 1'400", :i have seen Lord Beckville V1est frbm ':ngiand, 
Nordenskold Jr. from .Sweden, George Elliot, C;:;ptain Jack Crawford 
aud others . 

I beg to te excused for all this .twaddle from Lake Ben..'1.et. 

Witb best :ree;ards to all acgu~intances in f'qrkle.nq, I remain 
Respectully, 

C. Hordness. 

facific Ile11 eld, August 16th, ' 1898 
A Letter from Treil County, N. Dak. 

It is well knovm tbet Trail county is t.h e best in N. Df:kota. And bere ' 
the Northman has found his home. Again this ye<, r .there will be a rich 
wheat hervest along Goose River. During tbe le.st few days we have 
had cool weather so the wheat got a good. chance to .fill out. 

I have traveled aLout , here a:. little am often meet peorle who have · 
the 11 Herald 11 and await it each "~' eek4 It is . especially rr.esid ent 
Harstad' s letters from tt1e t.rip to Alaska people like. Yes, Harstao 
has many friends and acquaintEinces . here th~.: t follow him '.?d th their 
prayers ·and best vv'ishes. Here they · know his ways and methods and 
undE?rstand him. ·They know that he has tbe best of intentions • 

.Some peorle :froril. here also are out after gold .in . Alaska. Ori the 18th 
of June one wrote c,uite fully auout . conditions tLere, Indeed, a ··pes
tor like Harstad is needed up there ior tho-qsands of Northmen and · . 
Swedes Hho travel up north. · · 

f,. Northman by the name of f,ndee Olson lives in Dawson and is called· 
''The King ot · Dawson11 • He was one of tl1e iirs.t goldseekers and is now 
worth several millions·.· Such , is the rwnor, at least. 

. ' · . . .. . 

The wheat is now filling out in cool weath~r. Ever,ything points to :a 
rich and abundant harvest. Hereabouts in Harstad ·, s old congregations 
people have· made great sacrifices for Lutherc:n University and many 
wish that everything will be for the best. 

. .~ . . . 

Members of the cont:;regations hsve built . themselves a beautiful school · 
in rortland - Bru.flat Academy, as it is . called. This institution 
brings blessings upon the church :and education among our p~orle . . 

I see that Herald was pelted with abuse at the annual meeting in 3il
verton. Also, reproach is the viage of the world, and church people 
naturally mean everything well . . But do not lose courage, Here.ld! 
I know y'ou ·well. I r.orked herd for you at the time you came int.o the 
world and now you are in good hands. Yet, you ere :still of scho.ol 
age and nave much to go ·through before you grow up. But that is the 
way v,i th all young things; tbe stI'uggle for existence hardens and 
steels one. Dear young friend, do not fear to suffer. You will in
deed succeed if only you shape yourself well. 3ut do· not forget tbat 
modesty is a virtue of youth. Above all, be honest end upright, and 
buy wisdom. I hope you ar·e not offended by t:Lis well-meant advice 
from one who Y.fas your t:,od-.father. You h.sve meny friends. These will 
not reject you, for you are a stalwart young·lad . . 
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. ~ddenda ~ 
V1r i tten by the Translator 

. . . ··· , . .. · . .. . 

It is unfortu.ne te that letters writ ten at Tat:;ish and Miles Canyon were 
lost. Tnat st:ret.ch of we.tel· between .Tagish :.and Fort Selkirk was . the 
m~st danger·ous rLrt of the Yukon am many .. lives and .m':lch :equipip.ent were 
·1o'St there.. .. .-

.. ·~ . 
. . . . 

Leaving Lsl:Ce Bennet ·the. boatman steered for · a· large rock at the en- : 
trance of the outlet.; A short stretch of swift water . shot the boat 
onto Lake Tegish. - · Just. below the t'utlet :pf Lake ·r;;:' E: g1,.sh the Haunted 
Police· had est0blished Tagish rost . where all Loats were stopped and 
ea ch man was reyuir·ed to show a customs receipt for his outfit. M.srsh 
Lake, twenty miles long, i.,,as next. Klondiker.s. callep it ''Mud_ Lske'J 

., ·: 

Fifty-Mile ftiver r;E;n .out of Lake .liarsh~ .The river becamb w.ider and 
swifter at every mile. . Aoout thirty. miles. t elow· 1'.!.a1;sh Lake the_ river < 

•· . seemed. fa. ehd abruptly at a· stone vwl;h... D'.n app.roacti~g near~r the 
bo~trnan saw .that t .he river narrowed to .less ·thah one ~Wldred: feet and 
shot down .. out of sight :i,.nto Mil'es Canyon. _This was the · first of the 
three wors't obsta cle,s in the :river._ · Less than a. mile below, , t,J:le river 
spun -into a vV:hirlpool called "The Squaw" ; then through two miles of 
flat co'iiritr·y to ;e ._ c'hain ·of· low hills · vvhere. it .nc.rrowed again to about 

. twenty · feet. ·This was ·,·1hite Hors·e Rarids, a good c .. uarter of a mile 
long~ · · : ·· · 

Accoraine; ·to e:uthorj_ ties two hundl'ed .li vei» were. lost · in' this stretch 
of water th1:o·ugh riles Canyon, ~ The Bqµaw ' and _Vihi te ;Horse during t . .tie· 
summer "of 1897. During tbe summer of 1898 the: Mom1ted Police permitted 
only t .bose to g_o through who hi'r·ee a license.a pilot. Most goldseeker?"' 
af~er' :1ooking over ·'_Hilesrcanyon, unloaded and por.taged . th~ir outfits 
to a point below Vih1 te Horse Rapids and pald an Ind.Jan :ten .. dO:llars. to 
take .an empty boa t t hr ough Miles . . Can:, on, The :Sc;u:aw and Vd1it·e ·Horse 
:R ap._id s • · •·· ... _. _. . . 

. . . :·.~ . . . ~ 

Father left Da"vlfson on the river stelirnfer Robert y·ear on the trip down . 
t11e ~:Wfon to· St. 11,~ ichael on June· ~the 20th., 18.g:g~ At. St. Mich~rnl he 
boarded the SS.,..,C9ronna and surprised everyone in farkiand when he ar-
rived on July 20th, 1899. · 

Much has been written about the Klondike Gold Rus'h. An interesti ng 
book by Kathryn ·\7inslow, 11 Big Pan-Out", . based l&rgely on two diaries 
willed to he.r by an old recluse who went into the Klondike Re15;ion by. 
way.· of .Dyea, Chill{bot and the l a kes i.n Ma.l'ch. anC: April· of 1898 ,_ is 
availa t.le in most rutlic Lib'r ari'es. . . 

·"· O.H. 
I . 

Stencils for this' s:eve11ty-fifth Jmn1versary Edi°ti..on of ."A Trip :1~·0 
the Y~kon Region 0Y" Rev. E .. Harstad ,'..- 18,98 - 1899 11 w.ere cut .bY the · 
undersigned in the month of Septemb.e:r, 1973, and copie·s ' made 1 main·J,.y 
so that _grandcLilar·en [1nd e;re~t grandcbi,ldr,en of Rev • . _B •. Jja:rstad might 
hav-e the opportu..nity · of possessing a copy. Rev. B . Hersta.d s:urvived 
this memoI'[i"'ule trip ·oY. 35 yeers, and died on June . 20, 1933 in r a.rkland, 
~-iashington; · · 

Adolph llL Harste.d 
' . 

. • 
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